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~ I3L IOG::_• ..F -Y 
:CiTnODUCTI O~J 
A oe:bago:-:"lzin.g or youth0c o·;;}:.ical f;'.otions :i.n";;o the z-ealms·. of self• 
c0 kored love c.n<l of' s0lf-ofi'aci4g love nud au crvaluzat"ion of. '{;hc:c~ ;..ro 
CsP}?l'Oe.ch01J to t he e ~ohic~l lii'~ of ycnmg people i~ o:u-0 of tt.10 con·;;ribu• 
·i.:ior.i.S that ·chia pape~.0 'sc0kc i:o :·.~tl!;e i n ·bho fie ld or you,l;h 1iterC';i.;u:rec. 
A:w·i;:1e:(' :le tho setting U'.t) or Ch:-;-ic·Gian Love a~ a lodes·i:.9.:t- m'ld a.::; o. sta....n-
tu:2d o~ judr9,11vn·~ f.01~ youne pBbp:.to fill'ld ·chair c·bhical life" 
You"i:ih is r,;v.ide d i n 1:1.i'o Uilc.l mr.kes i't';s o'bltlee.l and m~""'al doc::.oio-ns 
c5:0hor o~ ·t110 basis or ·the rif;h'c 1dn.tl of lov0 or ·c..lie -.,.ir one; kind of lopro, 
ci·choz· on the lJas:ls of self'-ef i"!>.ci~ c1u~istien Lo11"'0 0 0 2· on ti10 ooois or 
colf'.-so0k-lnr; hum.ru.1 lo"'ll'ao Unt:U. ::,,oui1~ psople i-w.v,3 learned ho-r.J' p:.~opo1~1y 
t:G apply Chr.:i.stian Li:nro to D-11 or ·che1l" e·l;ltloal decisions and ac-i;ionaJ) 
~ :.ey of· -'.;heir actions ·rrll l i'e.11 into tho ca.tego~ - of solf-lova. T.h:ts 
:ls oon·l,yo.r-y 'i:io G·od 7 s \•.rill e Tide )·oune p3ople :need w realize il1 c.11 its 
"'C!'t,·i:ihe They need despereto1:; ·~o be treined i n -c!le school of Clu'"iatian 
Love. 
You:nz paoplo primarily or high school ag0 are ·che ones in o:.i..nd in 
this p1'0sen-ca.tionD al"iihough ·~}~o f :indi?lf,a ru::i.d conclusions im.;f well epply 
-to ~rom:1g peop1G who a:r. . o old.ore The discussion \'Tlll bo l imitad t o ·che 
woods or ur>..l'Jl.arried youth:, o.l·i:;ho~~111 onae e.e,-ain0 n,any. of the reco~:!e,n.da-
·t:~o:aG rns.y be found usable ei.lso by ·those who are no lonr;er si:nr;l 0 .. 
.t'I. good d0s.l. of the inf orr,1t>:~lo11 abou·b ~·ounr; people cited in tli.is pa-
per is the result of observin.G and vrork:i~ with Clu,ist"'ie.n ymra:. r;1 .. oupa 
i :,;1 vnrious parts of the oou.11.tcy 1.:1.n-inz the past seventeen ~r0ars-... d1.:iring 
2 
·cll.e po.s t s:1..~ ;y-aara us n pnstm: c.nd cotmSellor. prior to tlw:c a~ vicar 
i oi" t,,;o yaaro. and oaf.ore trot Cl.~ c. y01.ms person faced ,nth theoo iden-




·~o CHT.aclude ·cha:c nlm.,--011 :1.o bosoi ,;,i-:;h 11J.ucll confusion. This e o:.'lcc}_:>i; of' 
<}r:ir..>J.1 poin'GS ou·<; tlmt "the i t:oo.- ,o:? lv.'I;) ie most commonly expressed isl 
·Gr:".} Ole. 'l'C1s·i;v..m0:.1·c oy th0 1·0 0-i.; ' ~hebh tl.nd its d0::-iva.,dws 'ohebh.:r io.11.a-
-
Wd~1. " 'ahe.bha.h.nl Ile notes ·t;.,.it,.,,J\j :ln the Sopttagin{~ the cquiw.le:r.t f:or 
:, p • ~ , . ' t!1ono term.o is llS'l~lly~)~ii!\'f' J 80r:Jetim0s :lt is ft At<'<' ton tim.os _; in se-
r.!ulal' usage:, a.nd. alee '/"/J {I!. (.t>:;.v.:) ·cd.mas for 
i s Ai i:.s '"·"' ( 01100 or t iii ce) • 2 
loottfried Quell and Et hc loort S·!;auf'fer, LOVE, D:i..blo 1Cet ·:rorcJ.s :r?"o:m 
Gcrhnrd ICi·t;·l;el 's Theologisch.::·r; ·;;'tl?'terbuch zum '1euen Testa.men \Lo::2.doi': 




The ·oor:n love is also ,icov.  occas ionally in ·i;he ·i:;ra:nsla·~ion. of '1le 
.> , 
O·bh0t> Too·cs to be eons:::.( o: .. •c '.2 ::i.ro h~g,hc9 (LY.:X. moa'tl)! tB6.1 6: {1" :, ..,ome-
thes . oJA ~l'tle!., , !" oo A€ ; ,N· ~,u. , ~ ;; ro Al!:i'lj o.nd \1-..11 i" ) ~md :-:·D.Qi.11 
, .:.I! " · r 4 .. r. ,. .. :) ------:-'\ 
, LXX €' OAit.t;, 1i'e1>~ , ,..~'f' r • :., ,7c'f. 11 ~•1: ,.. ... ~c., f. V Ml~' "' , Ii~,:(. T/,f. ~ 1 , 
-vri.1ich ar:i bo·i;h i'olio-..,.;::1v. ·:>°:J· ·:;ho pr opos:Vdon be to :lnclicai:io ·;;ho i:)$;z>o 
o~..a i)!' ·t:;M.:ug in whioh pl0c·.c:.1.r0 is talton3 l;.asii:q,q moans ni::o bo 1~~,;rin;e ... 
. ( ,. "LI ...._ _ _., ) <"> 
1::.,· 3;cmohsc1 to:• I,XK l1 fa<J.&.t;..:u•·ih,1., f "" '"' Jl4ei:"' :J-ti. 1 :i ,i,7di< ..... ; ~ .. 
h}!abl! lD comm,:m. i n AZ"a.t~1J.o~ ~mt only 03cm-s a,:; ~ut. ;::i~:i:Ll.$' 3 1n 
·cho o .. To 3 .v;ighabpp m,:;a~.J.n .: ·;roman 1 s hodily do::,i;;~e (o=-:oej!i:; So:r•. iv~ 
30):.- i s con:?:.i.ned to secttlr.1' ucag0. : J.iko the noix~ dodhin ~.:. :</3dh'l -
hoth3 J:5:dhidh (b0lor3c1) c . .!.~·o occurs in tho pl'U"aoe f dhic.1.."1 :~o.hr:a 
("bc lovad o:r YalT.:ro) ~ ·" 
::~mtly u cet:i. :tn pi~-Bi blical 
~ I 
a1 ff/, for on;.1 , 1.mda1 .. goea a t ! l'Aj ·:;:, covclopment in i ts neacln~ i:.l ti!'.; N<:n"r 
nones a ~ well e.s in pro-BibEocl : -reekj> 
O·;;to PipeA"., in his ana.1;:rs.i .:.: oi' sex 1•0lati<r.aahips., delillc:EJ:b'.)s iJ-3..,. 
Onoe again, low · ;,oi-vec a.s a fron"c i'o. differing i o.c ... s • 
C 
~., Po 25'!1 
60-t·co A. Piner, Th<3 Chr::..wt;i~l Inter,orets.tion or Se::t (Mow Yc!"ks 
Churl oe Soribner~e So'ii°s;" 194:Lj;, p'; 72• - -
-
5 
lli-. Po:ul T:lll:i.oh subm.ifa; ·'.;I:is obsorva.t:lon: n!t :!.a untIBual -',:;o take 
by of~·ic:lcnoy or de f ic:1.enay ; i ·,, c~~"Cry a o"i; or lov0., 119 
~~jp:los.1 of t h0 misuse ar .. d ~J.n 1.30 ·t:rhiah ·lih0 teI'ul 1078 has bcc:u s ub-
are 
Ch:,·l s t i an youag; peoplo to v-..i.1t'.c:t·d;o11d as love? Specifically ,·rho:c '"'hould 
t':i.uel'gc.=m;i; vieu s a s ·bo vtha:i;: lo7C :1.G supposed ·;;o ba? Th<u .. ~ oo.n ilo :n.o dou1Jt 
.) . 
'!'ho p.u•pos~ o:~ ~,his ·cheui a is to singl e ou'c (,'hr:Lsti au Lov'"0, ,.,«~1, 
f.'.n th0 only l 0v"'0 ,;;or·lihy of t he n:1r.:.6 and a.a ·chat p:z-oscriood i.>y G,xl :for 
yo';lUg pt)ople and i 'or- · J.Jeoplo u:,: c.J.J. time. 1.'le shall oo-trtrost Chriaitl.a.n 
71'aul T-illioh, Lov0, Powt:.;."; J\nd Justioell Ontolo11'ica.l .Am.lyccs e.nd 
£i;b:i.c£l.1 Jl;Vplioations~don~ O::iord 'tfilv-ersi-'cy fuso., 195~) i, P• z-:-
8:.cbidell P• 4. 
10":rd-F:l Takes Over, 11 Ti..!J.o 7 I•'obrwry 28, 1955, P• &1: c 
G 
tl 0-.:l<-> 
C .\ '.J.:"lj ':: O."l"'"·'""'! ' oni:;·"'101" .. ,·'./0 :i.:<.' one ·::: ·,·:i:m to 1-.rvr: 11111 8')"""' •ri VHl' o" J ,,..,.,. .I )O''""'.,. 
-~ . v - VUY" .., -- = - """'-'·" !, .._-.,.:..i..-..~ .l. - vv-:J - ,/•:,-. ;, 
··~~,.·, c·:n··-010,·,,.,,J ,~ .,,... ..... 1.•-:1r ttl2 
'"' ... V "v J l _, - • u•~ '\Al,,.• • ,J.J.,&, 1- IJ(/ 0 
to lo"!I:) itc gr aateat pow,:3r ; ·c. 
11T:i.llich0 21:• ~ ... 9 p.,, ~:). 
12 
- lbitl .. , }]& 2lo 
.,., 




15-r--id ::.::..,_•., p. 24. 
'1 
ini::o 1 ow " c; 0 n19 
" 
-;:;o bo i'ouu<i i n God i·rh.o io ·0:10 C!cl.bodir,iont of LO'VE " 
izig o:~ l ove :lo ooncer.ned~ 
a qu,?.l:i:cy im. God tho.t movos ill:-., ·::o cciion" L0ve includes m:'c,;hi:o. i::;soli' 
16l'bide:, 
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0 
::-..1<10 partioipato in and onjoy tc2.lorn,hip with -tho holy God. ·1'lho:2 S.?.tan 
in no·i;uality ao::, ·i:;lw.t ho is UD 1a:1eor worthy or fellows,hi.p ,T.i;i;h I:.:l::; ilfaker 
i:-.n<l Gods ~And -they heard the "·oico of .. -;he Lord Go<il vm.H-lug ill tho 0ar• 




·;;11 ·i; t:hould ncm ca.11 -0u·b God t ~ love f'or hino ?.hex-o i s no <;aus0 rit:.t'.tso• 
, 
:•.G like; but on rrhat C-od is lib::.n22 
Tho Greek ·tez-n1. used ro-..· t ho l cvo whioh emnna·bes i't·oo God i~ ~.,~ ii'?'( 
! .: ~ A.uc1era Uygron, in his b1•il! :i.c.l'l'G :?..nd monumental oxpos i t:1.on o.:t~ 'i;ho i• 
clo('. of Christien Lowp sumo t~}? tho monnine; of Agapa iu rour s·cntt.;::.~nts 
of: Cfl2..T!:"l.Ctoristioa l) "Af;a.12s . ::.c ::;po~1t!w.eous and ''lUlon.v.s0<l 1 ,·, C, I' t, 
2 ) Azap~ is indifferent ·co ht:::..."'._. r. orit o o o • 0 0 
21 . . 
-Genesis 3:a. 
?O 
"'G.Andero My groni, .AgaP5: ~ . B?·os~ ~ ! (London: 
p ., 58. 
Sc P .. Co 1932). 
·i;!!t'.t O ., <i ... 5:b l o used i nd:i.r.;c:r:i.:1.:.:n._"l:l:;el y of l ow ·co God and 'c.o 0:.tc 1 c neigh-
; ...... ,_. n·,, .. r.l. ·" J..,:, '·"•,•1·U"""'-·1 ... u _·i"_i'Ao·t·.~O".I. (o~ ., .. , -1,,l•'"' S S32) ""d ; .r. l.0 - .,,"·c' " ~0r. ,., .;. "'ll 
..,.., <"- "" -"'-' V .:. <- - ,. • ,._, __ ;.;. ,,.,..,.•, , <,;..u ... u .:, .,..._, , ..._._. " ~"' .., 
oi' God '1 :..: 071?:l l ow 0 0 ~ •n2.(1: :,:c .1011c l uder; ·1;}1.!): I; or odit soans ·to ool.onr:; 'to 
3:·;" P~iu. int:eoduotio:: 
., ., 
t.ooh:nioo.l ·b::>m.25 frc ·cho 02 'Jd""" t Q.S a 
'i,""::1 .. ::00-.;i.a o.n~ unc:iusado 1126 Ch.r:i.::·0 di or, f or those who e.ro u 0ak~ un_:;odl y ~ 
:::b: t')r .J., ani:l 0:0.0.nies of God('2·r Zhcugh God hns ovary ~5..glr'c t o a.ct ~ceor-
d.:~-c; ·co jus·c;l-le o.na t o apport io::, t o eaoh wm his nuc f o'!:' his di sO;)::)d5.enco., 
diffc r.0::,:l; -to huraan. n-:.arito Eut..;1. =to:dt which i nfluonoa o man in h..i.c doal-
2
.e.-r_-0.::do. 8" 
.l. .i. ~ ,. .,. 
2 6,,.b . •l 
--~ J.~ e 
-
10 
nuduoad G.s or.e ·bH: of evido::oo: 
w.luo ~cquires 
Agv.pc is the 
,·;01. . t).i:nos s 
., , o o;:1 the oorrt;raz:,,, ·t:.n-t ·:~1ich m itself is -cri·i;hotrc 
w.li.o by the i'o.c'G the:i:; ~:(; :1..c tho object or God 's lO'iJ'G., 
d:h--oot opposite of tlw3:: 1o"'i7".:, nhich i s called out by t he 
of' i·;;s o:Jject ru:itl s o ra:.:,,.!~ bo ::;oicl to b0 ~ l'ecogni tion or tho ;-:i.luo 
29-r;j). ,, ~ p . !;" 
.I. I J.Uog c, ._ ,: e, 
-
mltl a. ttw.o·l;i·venm.:c of 
an.y <tra.l,i.G :i:r.. hii.ico1:f. 
Ciod loves him. 
11 
:i:l;::; objoc-t;. The r,10.n 1'Thom God lovaD h:. . .:; ~wt 
1£.-;.c · ,..,__~_! ua consiGi;c si1llply i n ·i;he £act ·;:;hat 
Thi::i i ~ Jcha nm:i:b:re..1 r'.l.4~ decisiw po:tnt ~a the Ch?ietio..u conoop ... 
·b:1 o:n or Agt-.P,,0_0 '31 
cmw0 of aif1.J such o.lr·eo.dy c:deti oz; value i n' rilmle Th.0 f'orgivonos::. oi' sins 
!li t.welt~ must re, .. c:rea·b0 it. .ib.c~. Go<.1 does make poosiblo such o. fc11ocr:.;hip 
Arro.\Je in ~:i;s purest o.ncl o1cc.reat f orm i s Gvideneod in t...'le 1:l:'~ Qlld ~~ .:. 
dot'.t h of ow Lord Jesus. Dui0 :l.nr~ &:isus 7 lifetime Ho f ollor:ad -~hi1:1 ~,recept: 
euoh .. 
A$l1-PG~ 0.a this point Wygren1 3 r:n::mic:rir of Luther's docluctions is :i.rrceres-
-~- y 
S2Ibido., P• 65. 
S3-b•,3 
.L l.1.1 e 
-
S4Ibid.:, ?• 56. 
s~iatthm7 20,2a. 
Cn:;>is·hie.n lo-w.: is by :i."o 70l7 :na:cw.•e oin0 v'0:~·l0r ene T,ieo3, ".. lost 
----- -- .... ---lcroD -t ! ·l. :ls ~ch" ~lil"oct o;::i,)oo:H;·J of' l""t:c:loY.ll\1 o~lc1.1J.ai;io11., ::.:va-..£1. 
·ahough u::;aiu o.nd agt'.1.n ii :'?b& i tsolf deeei vc cl,., t hv.:i. i:; :t:!.O :;:oas OE 
trh;; it should beco111.o h ,:;ai·;;..;.;,?;'.:; o.~a l"0S0T'i10de Fol' :! t i~ of" ·c.10 !!Sl,c 
fJ P,l(i' 
·:.:tu·o oi.' lmr0 to suf'i'o?' b0t;:Qyala v 
00:1.ccrn 'tVe..EJ fo7.' others-""'.a11 ot110:..·1,l) :·rithouc c .. mli.:f'i<: . ..-..ti rn.3 2) ' r~a. i..,o i~ 
+ r~ ... 
36A."lc1('17°8 H:•gra.'1.:, Ag!l.pe :n.<l B;?QS~ ~ !!..ll Volu:ao r:r. (Loudo.2.~ S o • ·e 
Co Ko9 l~SO),., pe 54. 
3'1Emi1 BI"tl'..>2:-ie1• 11 Tho Di vl.n~. I ::iporir;;:t w (Philadelphia : T'rt: ."Jca'QllllG'oor 
P.ro~s, 1St7), r.~ ss. 
Nye;ron eqU'!ltoo God a.n-i ·;;:-;::, !.~~c.s. c:r.onplif'iod i:n t ho death o;: ·l;he 
:1.o quick ·(;o poi nt out~ hOl':row;:•!' ·:;ho:t $oc1 is l ove a.loo o.ixt:t."'i; f'roa~ ~ o deal-
.a:a 
""'O'~ld it! (J h:n 1 "7°2~-) --
,. ... . ' ·- • - 0 
:l·c ~-o a:c a.11 ·~s seJ.f ... ei'f.'aci:'!{; Qild seeks t he good of others evo2. i.';hsn 
'i.;}10:1 <.10 not dcse1"'il'\J i t--eiron ·,,iicr.:1 ·they doaei"v'C tll9 vor,.J opposi"t;c ''vJP9 of 
,:o \td h(l:ve u.s hold of love, :2o::- -chi -s e.lon.o is low in i ·i.;s t-rua i-m;:;.d1.u• 
J.ova, ·co dis-cin..,,PUish it f ro.in. tho dil'l...ii;ad and p01""V0rtoC: hun.:m love so com-
m.on 1.n ou:r world of s e lf'-seo1.:iu.:;.~ Th9 c!escriptiw cdjective °Ch.:'i a-tia!l" 
n:101.·.:w ztrictly spcav-inc not be :1ccessnry, sinoi3 l ove, i f i t is "i;o ro 
senuino at all!> must be C!u:istie.:.:. love, or i:~ is not love :it all ... -in the 
co1we tha·.; G-od intend~ it nnd :ln ..-!h:lch sense Hs has r0voa.lacl :i:t to us. 
l.!:lrb:t·., ll2 
.. uo 41 P• . e 
-
' :t~ 
eico.1 and 0uocinct prosento.t:i.,,:: :i.:.l hie; first lette?' to th.0 Cor-lntitlon 
"Cha:d:b'IJ ~\ge)~ . ...J Guffer e~h :1.::inr, an~1 is kincl o o e • 1:42 
~,, ~1.t·bon·tio11 b not ·:,;ho self bu{; 11-t:he othai-. 11 Oon.00rz:i. is shQ'!v\.J. ~0.1· tho 
• • 
11-:.-Qi 
"' o !!atho:r than push onoccl:'.:' ·l;o the f oro3 Agape co.uses one ·co l'Gceda 
~lri:ng only that one's nay~-71.cc .::; ~:r1 of hel p ·co othe:t•s" :i:i: i s knc-:-.,lodgo 
:.11.tiilO 170li'e.J'."e of others.. Tltlc uocm:isa.rily relate3 ltgape to tha.t .i-tlch is 
b o-l;;!' St. fuul makeo this stri?'.:?.n~l y oleo.~ in his rew.al'ks to t he Corin-
·;;himw: "G:l-ve no of'fenoG ·,o Je: .tc or to Groeks or -co ·l;he ohm~c1! o::· ~od~ 
,j t't:1'1; o.o I tr-.-, to please all mon i:,_ evei-,rthing I do, not seeking r:;/ mm nd-
421 Corinthians 13 :4a-
43Ibid. 
-
451 Corinthians 8sl. 
~;t1c 1 ./\,{F o 1't.lG tho o-l~;;>l:"'".aa.1 b l cc::C-W1css of c~-ery 1.1a.11 .. 
. 
. -· 
~ 3 love 
., " ,.. do·t h ::i::,t 'beh,"'!.W i t~o:i::~· uase01ul~,r ~ so0keth no-b h or· otm:; ir;; not 
cC'_nil y provokocl., ·i;h:i.nketh :.:!C ovil., rejoiooth not in iniqui-~'"' but :eo .. 
.ioioeth :ln t he ·t~uth, bear.::~:;:i e.11 Jah:t~~s:i believo_.Gh e.11 "ch:i.a ~~c, he• 
pcth all -~hings:1 endtu·eth c.11 ·things /1:·l 
-;,.;).y so.id ·:;o b0 aelf--ef'r aoew..sn-G [\i.'lt1 a complete coneorn for ~cho t·y'.;nJ. good 
o:£' othell;"D e 
In oo::rpnrinf, S·;;e fuul 1o UCO o:£' .,cho term Aga7?2._ -rrlth that of ·l;ho Syn-
optis·c;n :i:l. oacomos evtdent Paul has taken ova?" and con·ci:.2uo<l the 
Bub he }1..e.o d.o:i:0 more. According to Uygren., 
God 1 c love meano Goel ' s o:o:l:h·e consti·bution beut tm~r-a:1.~d malls alive 
f or J1;J10 sak-B of ma..."l r e.t ho:::· ·i: l:lll i'o:.:· the sako or Ilim-0eli'. :i::J. :-~a 
made to havo this so.mo lci.nd of love J sin plunged lil'..n into o. ~ 
of lif e iu wltioh he lived ::"or himseir a.lon:a. The Tenevral oi' ·cho di-
vlno imgo in man :i..mpliea ~;ho recapture of this quality oi ch.1.ra.0-
·l;er of. l o-v-o., It means -:r;.1."tch n.m,~3 than tha s~ntir.mnt oi' fi .. ieutllin~ss 
Thcmins !!els on [:; 
, , . 
;...> .,.:-... , 
lG 
!).'>J.d af.:r.1:.1c-c5.on" B·11·I; it · ,1:')t; \ ~1 th~) ~11-p~:tvading r.:.11 of th0 i;h:ds-c:la.n 
mm-i ·co pu-t: him.self.' o:b ·biL'.: (·.:.:;1.1uml of !!'.7.n, wr..atever o1:tro.tio-.:-. h3 
c~.n roach hi:--1 ~:ad fo1~ wi ... .<::;,Y,i.·or nocid ho ca:a corv~ him (: :c:; ·c::,:n·: 5; 
1uJ.:e 10 3 l J chn 3) o 'rh. ·.,; , :J.11 is li t e,:,o.lly o.:n implanting o-:: Godo 
:r.·~ :1.G ei'fecti TfC onJ.~r o.c c:,.-,,:. :i-.'U'rD i·ts :;..:.; and s.c :1. t io t\ ch~.?'O:~·i.:oT i::rbio 
of God Himsel f u·l; v·:orl:: C, .. J -.Jl~.1 4 3 Coloscio.ns 3; Ephoc:i.m}S 3 ) /19 
.. 
.. 
0 0 <, lo-;;.:: ono o.noth-::1" .i ·• r :,: }'2:v0 l m,·ed ,you~ t hn::; ·y~ also L,·w ooo 
".,,.,,.·., ,0 .,. 100 ~ .... ,-·.; ...,l ,. - :; 
:-::.o : ·c!.roc .·:: . .:i.in -li}~m:: oi' vic".'r 7.'QC,;,:r<li-:.1r; ·the Christian idc.?. oi' l e-:,.,:: a.p -
l) the Old Tos-l::o.mcni; Hc:·.:.os r;i.oi;if ~ 2) ·l:;he !falleni cti.:i E...-or: l':"to·ci:C, 
_._ .. ...,_, 
·.::r:; ·i;he O. 'l' ,, Nom.oo LJ.O'cif' is ult-\.:::.. ·;;01y 
nY" . , , ,.,,., ·~..,nt 1: 52 _ .. \ ~ ~~v t..u.............. . "' 
"' 1 d . d . "' ·1 d ·~' d .. , r., 1 , 
·.!:he G::ceo c ~ : er::rt.~.n 1:1:; x . .. O"i9"'. e:-::i.ne ac ((W l \7.l s o..: o.::.;. r._·coge-
.;.·_·•.o• _ _.. ('~, '! :'.'~e,r.. O"", .;. D"'-l·v-o ·P'l"O•-, i• ~ •,•v 
'"' --- _ . ,. ,., ~w . J. ·-- :. 1o..\o :~~ ·,-~ ,:. 
c J.orii'-lod . Fo!' hi:u it rt~c u :·.,.r·.·o:nl y Broe, nth0 lo;;o of' ~.;he sov]. :!':'oT tho 
"'"~ir.hc.rd R., Cv.om:1orer11 ,:~·i:::: .'1pplice.tion or Cht"istia:a E·chi c.c -;;o Cur-
x·o:c:;; Social Problems ~ 11 For t y· ·'r.!1~.~~c i\nnua.1 Convo:J:cion .Associa:cocl L;.;t.:.13:ro.n 
c:,:-.::·:~ Jr.i0s v.nd. SeconcJ A.imuP..1 f. t.'~·::7:l: .;;ror1: I r.st i tut0, ""'Vi-..lp:>.reiso r~~isf-G;, 
'SS°i?:~ombor ato" is, :fD1 6 (Univ~-:~c:l"Z.y Cl.1.7,lpUS ~-Va.ipn.ro.iso0 f11dion•1); !}o 340 
... , .. - ----
50Jobn 15:34. 
r:3 
..> ·Anders J:Iygren, Ai;aR<;: ~- ~l!'os, ~ .!!_: VolUt1~ I (tondo11~ S a P., 
C,, r· .. ., 19 38)., p., 34:o 
A co,.1c0j?t:1.m:i. oi' the double; :.'..'.lt u:.~o or nnn,. 01~ tJ:e Dlv:1.nc o::.·ic:~ and 
~v.:::,.15:'<i¢r o:~ tho Goul, ;!:cs :i.~.iJo:i.·J.tio:a !'roH -',;h0 fo-\;i:;~~·::; ut r;01'1£0 v and 
::cc v.noen·b to its oricina1 !;.1-vino home, :to the univcr3c.l b ::.G~.::: oi' 
·;;he 5.c 0t. or ~rot: i :o. ovr:n:y ::'.:.,;.·m in iihi ch :l t o.ppoa:,; .. s 6 54: 
.{il,; fo:: tho Notios motif' , ·~he J i:t'i'0i•0nce bo~'"'.'raeu ti-~ Jevd.sh C.:.-.1{: the 
~ -
or:~:.1C(H~0<1 5.:n:bo Jche mold of Monon « I-c; ·;:as 00.siEli" 'l;o e;:rnsp lov"e !ls c. c~ .. 
_.,,., .... 
- ·------
63xbido~ P• 130~ 
54rrygrer., PJ?..o oit. ~ L .. vo:t.um:3 !, P• 122. 
5Grbid. 
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Tho Guoc.tics ,.·C"./i.r.,Gcj :i:'; -:-i-5. ~: r:roc ; 
··-
·l'e:efatlJ.5. • .:!:. 0:;i;_Jl!D.s i 1.ad th ... Woraos ·tJ1?S, 0-.d~e~ (~.:2tl Clo-
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_',?:J.""oll p,, 413 ., 
5"" ._-; .. , . d 
.!. ~l. er:, Ps lOle 
59I'bie. • ., 
~h 119 .. 
60", . 1 
.!.o-:u. e 
6~1 17r/ o ~-roid.ep !>• 
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62·rb:lr1 
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19 
o.oL--:1:n.r; tlle n:uoien t J,?hilosopM.cc.l qi1.estion., 111'/har0 sho.11 I find rru 1!?.2, ... 
n u.u.} 1 f!(y hie;hast good?n The G1,:·io·l:ian ~a;-~ .andmBnt of' l<Yva, a.oco::. .. <l:l?lg 
-
·;;o liuc;us°l:;'.ille0 i r.iplied no oonde.1li.1t:':cion of tlrl.o oc;ocentric ancl ouc1c.a::10-
i"'d.ct;:lc quos·biono I-!;; said 1,nt1to:.,:; ~:Love (tho.t is 0 desiro)., bu·c soc to it 
\ ';"i1,:,;;:; you love; 1 ·bhou shalt low ·cho Lord thy God 115.th all 'iilzy' he~:.:"~, , 
i:1gs ·;;orm.z-d a:n object ., by posscGG:...ng which., h3 hopes t o be made h::t?PY•66 
lk~ did not cond0mn colf .. ,J.o'.ro oinee tha·G led him i;o tho nsun.-:.tt..1 bo-
-
i ·l r;hofl';; r-;ood i n '\';ltl.o ,rorld s..nti i :-.2 ·bhe earthly goods o-J: a 1:>assine; TID.iuro 
b·.x\i ;;ho Gill of sin3 e u66 
~amai :n.ed f or Luther t o ~otlisco~-er the origine.10 pure oear~"'\g of 
lwo 0.s Ag1;1.pa or:i.gins:bint;; i u C-otl ri.nd 0~emplif'i0d C1.t H;~ noet clorious in 
·t::i.'J Lord ' o s'.Ao:rii'ioe of lklnwel..: O"'.:l tho Cross" The Ciwist:l:m :ls ·co l ow 
65J:o:ldo_., P• 258.. In o:;;:.:.u:'2.1!:!.L!S modern youth's oonception o :} lovo0 
:'!: ;; boc~clearly evid0nt t h,.-it ·:::;do is the only und0rstandi!!G ~ yolm{; 
poople ll8.V3 of lCIQ'0. It i~ ~~ irJ:"!Ul love that stems from a self-cc ct.--ing 
hea:n.. 
60!bido0 po Sl9e 
-
20 
r·:i.b5.1o, e.mo:r hom'ln:1s f'it ei. sno c:',::.1i~ibi1i., ,n67 
~_.......- - --- -- -----··- ~---
l P:d.ahes i·t oel:1? upon suoh -r.r'ho e>.:::."o i n need ,, 
·;;o Cllr:i.st and holds up His eT..0:1.)?lc as the para gon fo-e ·che Christ.i~-e- As 
ov.? Lord e;a·ro m.w.se lf :J.11 cor.l~)lo-/:;o sur:rende1• "l';O tho Fathe2." ~ s vrlll~ :10t 
) loo.G:lue Himself r; so the Cht>·i c·c·f r:"' :ts · to be guided by F.ia henv~~1:, Fa -
,, o • C}l .. ristim:i. lovo., t oo!' i::; :f'rae f'l•om. all sel fish calcule;~~ or 
v.ltcn•ior raotiwe I-t:; dooo ;;110 good, no·c :1.n order ·;;;o gain m• iuoroaae 
:i:ta arm bl<H,1e0c.1nes s , b:.,;~ 110,•::; of. free lcrva11 !,'.:ml for nothh!e;:- ·c,..) 
please G·od:, 11ot soekill(; ~0:· ::cgard.ing nn:,rbhing; else., bu-'\j th.,1:c i t 
·i;hu..s p:~enseo Godl o o .,, It is "round and ,mole 11 th0 sa.rn.o -~o o-.ao 
e.G to- anothei•0 and w:l;l:;hou:i:. :,:respect of persons,,60 
~c l::'-~ .. ·presuppoacd in ·che Soripi .. r.c.1 commEm<lment0 l!T'hou sho.lt lot-o tl1Y 
nc:J.@lbor as ·chysolf0 ?70 rrygi•en d·ro-b0c that this belief e.bout seli'.-.lOVtl 
67Ibid.., P• 507 • 
-
68Ib1de, !.1e S09e 
-
69Ibi~., Pe 609 a;id po 51!.;,. 
?O~b.t thew 22 :SOe 
21 
:1.o f'or oicn ·&o th0 rYcm Testa.me:::-.·:,;. t.n<l has oprun5 from other rootc~ 71 
1~'a i nhorii;od oondH:io.:i. ::·c p:recisely t his, th~.t he does le;~ 
h:.i.mel f ~ M<r.1 it is this ·;;y1c o:'..' hi::ruri ou.o · 1£wishiug of o:ttent:to~ o;id 
:l:..2·ooi"3s·t; ,m:i.oh one shows -co h:T.~i:;ol:i.' that God coml!lll.ncls should bo c!~:7.·;n 
crn :bor h:ls o:i;;·ben:cion on "the o·:;!Kc.,, 11 In oocup~·lng oneself -r;.rH;h coz-vi ca 
·i;o 0 ~10 ' c ue i gl-:.bor:> man :i.s l o<l ::! . :re,:, from his obeesoi on ~Tl th sel:? ~ 1d 
#'"•( Doos lovE> for ono 1a no:.ghbo~r p:rosuppose and inch do self'-lo·.,~'? On 
-~:l.1-:io ,•rho ~ d oon.cluded ·ths:c o. dp . .',b-9.:ndm.ent of self-love -r,-as inclucod in 
n..'1:cvr a.ll:,r i.YJ.c :~::.netl tomu-cl s uch ::i o:ctj. t ude about hir:1sel:f' a specii'i.) 
c01.1m:.mdmen "i:: i n so many ,:rord:;; 1·/:\c :mneoessaryo Lu·c~10~ is in vlol~n-'c 
As far ~o ho 1.:; c o:;·toor-11cd~ self-love is sin, iu ftc·t, 
'' •:· 
71:N,rg;ren, op. oi ·c. Pe.rt ~:t~ Volu.-na I, P• 72. 
ti - -- r ·---
•I 
'72:Cb:tu. Dl·., U~rc:r1:,n appo11U.-:" a most interesti?l!l; i'ootnoto in -~:li!J cor1-
n,~·(;·ci o:'l no he ci ·::es Rudolf J3,:.,.n t':,~ m on se1i"'-lovo: "!·,; ia conseqt:zmtl y 
moo...'Yl.:i.nt_;les{) to say (as indeed, t::m only be said on tho basis or n hmnau-
:i.r;·;;:;.c id<1al -0f ethicG) t hat l o7e· fo;.~ one 7s nGigr..bor r:mst be procccc d by 
o. juiJ'c:1.i'inble self'·~lovc, o. J'\OOt.:10 . ·w;-:· <le6ree of sel!'-respcct, b ec~: ,.u:;o ·-t:e 
tt!·o CO',:rmanded~ 'Thou shalt 10 '·Q {:?;;'.,: neighbor as thys elr 1 ; honoo:, coli'-
1:.>~ro :lo r,rosupposed. Yes , i .,c io i n t ru·ch presupposed, but not as Gomothine; 
,·.:!:1.ch mi.u1 mu~t firs~.; loar!l, 30 .. 1•,,·:::-:d.ng expres:.ly required or 11i:-.1, o~.ri; ac 
t t o nt·ci tude of the na -'curo.1 m.'l.n.; · -;·;hich is simply to bo OVC;."'CO o. :,. ( Jesus, 
l)& 9~ ~) 
73 Uygronl) .2E.• oi-1:;. ~ II; .! olume g, p o 492 • 
.... 
::;':.~os>.d hv so'):J ir1 ·chis dirc otivo ·~o lc,.-a -'cilo r ... r-.iighbox- Q.S onotel:£· c. judg-
r , 
ll.• ~ .·. · , ,., .,,n .,,,, n .• ·'·o 'n"t"" o .... o ~e I r, •:17G 
.. . ..> \, . ... ....., ")t. ... . J1.i', ,_, .. b l, u l._ \ \ \!. ' •• • • ,. 
., . .,. /j 
v.,.._, .. \, . ...,;,~coked l ove b~ae.use man soc-?~ onl:v his Owl!o 
T:1:i.r; hr;;o becomes otrc.igh.t onl :; •.;.i:l1-sn it ;.mbeuds i taelf away fr.er:! ·~l:o solf 
1 C"V'I 77 
- '1/v~ Yet:, v1i1ile solf-10"',1'0 -"~ · :..~egarded o.s a. vloious love ( ,r1.-;;-10:::us 
~9.!) which must be elimi~tct;., .~·~ can se?:·v0 e.s a guide fo .... t he p:.·oper 
~".'o:rm of love ·cov1r,rd one's n0:i.~.j 10 9:'e The Lord does, i:a i'aet, uso ln.::nan 
76 
~o, Po 49le 
70!!Jit:lo, p o 493. (Lut!1or; rt&-.~<n•brief', ii, pu 219~ 8: 
1:i.eci·G ~ ipsr::n otlisse .. 11 ) 
'l?~bido D Po 4940 
nEst c::u.1:1 di-
- - -
Uoi:; ao ii' ·thou ... m:;htos·t ·:;0 :'.0·:0 ·l;~ycol £':; for L ·i;hrA·l'; ~d 'boo:1 'l:h0 
:Jl<JCllin·~p .. chm'.l. i·b would ··10.vi-i ·00on conuonnr.l0do Bu·t; :.::o fa.-,:, :i.u l ·;; f :;•om 
LluinG o :>,n.'T'..anded,, tbo:i; ·l;!,.c c ,:.:" ... -'..'"\n<! .. !0nt or lo-..,.o to ~mo 1 :J noii: ;r··~:,o:." 
:i.iJI) on ·che c on·t;rcu·y !I bacoc?. O'-l -cilo proh::.bi"<;-l on or oGl f -low ,, S o 
·i; ~ou doo:-t i ll in l ~vi n..:i ·:;Jl: ·r;oY· o Fr·0ta this ev:n . thou o.:t~t c .::l :i.vo:!".ad 
O">.ly u heu ·i;hov. lovoGt t h · :.:v5."hbor i::i: l :!.1:0 ma.! 1c;i1· -that is; when . 
-c iot~ ceasost to lov0 -'.;h:-,,~0·1 .. 1:· '79 
:'.'b holds th::rt rum ifl b orn r;l ·i;;2 ~ ;; ,-:il i'ich ra.j:1.d and ·chat his \7hol o :-.·~t;i tude 
c:.'.:)O~~e,J a11d not ct!'a:le;h·b 1.,.; c ·.:·,;,o:: bo.olr upon i tsel:i"' o To LtrchO!'si :;:ln ~eani:; 
::-. '.J0l i'.i.oh a:·11Jlavem.1Tc to o· _,:,:;nl::' ,, P:-oceedine on ·che So:-ip.,.;ural !_):: c:::;;.ae 
· ·~o.;~----
!?1 0
··Ibid ol) pp .. 405 n::1.<l. 4$G. 
62 . P!u.1 o 2 :21. .. 
01.r';:lm?S solf ·· l ovo .-83 
, ,~- 1.,'"'1 ,...; ,,, .,c.; .., .,.. } ov,.,, a85 
' 'J . _ ..... ·""'·'" . oo 
:i:c ;} 
:i..::1 l1is n~0quou~~ :remind~1rs to 
c:-.~e.co i:.1 love" Tho 8.!)0St.10 
Goc17 G l ove f or iJl.0.lll> and t ha;b 
9/. ;..,,-.,: 
.:~j,.c co.rJ.y Christians that 
: "':;:'1.1Gf",OO ·chut lovo shou1d 
i1:.::.1£'~ relations should b0 
,• , .. 
..... mo:1nt 
t ho:r ~:ro·:r o;:1.d i71 .. , 
'b0 pa;:-a l1 )10d to 
e. fel lO".;-sh.::.p si-
L'phoci ~'ls 5: 1 and 2 : 11130 ya; ·:.;>orcfore, i mitators of G;,d, as bc).oved 
-·---------
34_~.L ..... "--"'", "' .. 2 t P I.A p o c!: :> o 
85,ib·· ..:t 
•• J.u o 
-
;:;:i.,3n Himself f.' 01~ u.s o 
Tho:c 
,r 
0 ,, " 
., ... 
~ ..... 
1'1"· . ,., • ••• -:-.,.,.,,1.; 11"'' 
_ , , .. . .... "' ' .1. ,~o \,,,:; ..C, t.) of lovc-t heltl 
:~ , o. f'oel i~'lG or. s-t:ro~;; :·-:s·r·_, ':tl r.t·:;!'.ch~·1ent intl·v.oed :;~• s ~~1.p::i.·::'.· J -'ci c 
w.1rle~·s -'GP.nding, or b:r 'l;i.oG :x 1':inshipe 2 1) Th-3 bensvolence o;;,:,c i ot.1~ .. 
t-cd to Goel c.:::i ·00.in~ l.i>.::., t · :~·.:.,:·t:~ cl:" ?!:, aff octi o:::. i'oz- :1:J.s ch.:.7.cl: ·o,:; 
alco ii1C!l 1 S n.do:rat_on of'+)(, So S·a-on: likh'~;:; ~ .. on2no:::s; ;ood nill ; 
o.s .. l ovs o·:: loo.r,'i:l"g; l·> _..._. ·x:: coun·t~·;,,r .. 4:,, Tenc.ar o:1d ;'l,1.:;3 ; o·:.:i:i;o 
o.i':{'oc-8on for 0 110 of t·ic°(~·n-o~it e sex.. 5 ,, T'ne ob,jec·i; ~f af·::-.H1·i::i.oa ,; 
s-:;o,.:rbhotJ.1··t:;" 6t Cupitl:1 o::.: .;:.:o:J.,,. e..s ioC: of !.o~,0, so:n~·;.;imes:• ,.i0:"!t1~ ~86 
:1,.,,i;i1:) .. • f.(-Jl'so:.1 o~· oojQot •. ~h.0 .: ;r:_;c sonsc is cc;-i;:JJ.otol::.: l o.0!:i :1e, :i:he nozt 
--··~--
n5:'hese 
_, ____ _ 
8Gn0bste1• 1 s New Colleg;io;:.;o Dioti on.ar. , (Spring!'ield0 i'12sso: C:., [ , Co 
lbrr·:1.c.rt Co,,D l 94D ),- Po 4~8o ___ ·-· ----




·:llw:ti love r.eo.lly :1.s un·Gi1 ho v.:r,c cc..n3 to ki:1.0W Christia?! low e Chr:1.s·aien 
1<1irv io a. ·(-.'2.y of' lif0 and ac o nci\ cn:n be uscu. tM, n st."'Ulda:-rd or ju.d{;c.Gn·G 
:i.n crb1"!:lcal n~:t'iiero ~ H:; :ls ·l;h::.::. ·;,}i:-:1; v;a propos0 -'co dov0lop 1.i ·l;hc f'ol• 
lo:;rlnr; chapt0Z'e 
·;;ho -;;M.z·toon·i'.ih, h0 pr.oceodo to C.ofine Chr:i.stio..n l ove i u spscifio "(;O...'f'??..<J 
-:;:1.o:u l<riro to ·i;his high positlo::1 ::LOV'o :la not!. my ·co live; :;;; ::z: ~ 
't7ily to live~ lfoi; ·co low :i.c :.10·:; ·:.;o liveo n2 
Ho cm1·a:1.I1uos in ohc.pter l3 :8 anc.1 10, "O.re :.10 m.n ru:iything,, buii t o love 
~uotsd by Os.:a.ld Riess in '.itls The Sooret or B0m.rcifi11 Liv:i.uc (st. 
Loitls:: Concordie. Puhlish'ln!:,; Eou:10, i953) 0 po a"f; 
-:;ro:..""1."0·l::h no ill to hir. ne:i.t;hbo:. · .· ·a;.oroi'oro love is the fulfill ins o~ th;> 
Tho Ephssio1'l Christiane ::'oeoi -re cimihu1 guioo.noe in Eph& S:17: 
" ., o " that Chr i3•l; ra:rJ cl.1·:011 ~.:: :/ 011.1" hoa:r-te b-y :?aitb., tr>-1.'t:i ye, be:t::lG roo-
t:-.t:1.o:u o::' lov0 in his lotte1" to {;h0 Colossien Christi.ans in Col ... 2 J2 2 
\: 
lo~ 
Sta. PaU:Po praye1~ i'or ·th.c ~'hoosa.lonians inoludes o. c.10siro £6!" thoir 
grmnh in love: "And the Lcrd r::.." l,-e you to inoreaso e.nd e.botm.d b 2vve 
torltl.l"d o:no ano·ther and ·l;o,;r.1rl o.11 mon3 own n~ "r.a do ·comrd you ~ St e o • 
30 
Bit;; r1c1 ·;;mich3.'..'1C b:i:~oth:n-'.l::t· 1 070 ye n <: ed :a.o,b th:;::,; :1: rr.d:be u.ni:;;) you~ 
ror y0 yom"solwez c.z-e -~ ~ :.,_-·.-; o.f God to 10~.J() on0 anoth~r" Jllli! i ~-i-
de ed ;,'O .O J; {; tom.t~d LJ.l ·;;b::; b:r·0thro:n \:th:lch o.r•0 ill ,r,~cudolrl..:.. _: but 
r10 1)eaooch you.9 bz•0thre?2.t -~.12:c yo il1cre~so m.~:ee antl cl01·0 e 
:tow or tho bret hren9 ooo ti?.:J.·0 i;c lov0 one anotheri vri th o. puro hsm'1;; fer"" 
tl 
0 0 fl 
hs oiuglea out the noocl f o?.' love as ·i;he main nood i: 
·cmJ.t:l·::Utle of' sinf;." 
H:, d:i.roofa; m.:.'l. to lhi-o by.,, !!.~1.r.:. L!lrd Jeous spocified to lli.s disci~')l~G tho;i:; 
3I Col'~ 13:13. 
r.: 
·u· *, ,~•rp"''" -r·, u·, u •• 0 
..., 0 ..... _ " .... ,;,.. - .., .J .::, 
-·, 
~. , 
1'h0 r oo i; oi' 'th!3 UtJ. t'tor- le :: ·v~l7 $lmp1o 3.11.u old-f'tl:.shio:uod ·01{.~s i1. 
·;,;hizi~ 30 s:.i.mpl e tha'b I OX! a::t:~,::r:; n sw.mad "'co men:tlc;'!l. H.11 :?or :?~n:!' of' 
'bho d0:cl:Jiv-o s~1.il 0 -.v.ltm wh:i.c~1 ·:·ti.vo o;yni.t:;;c ··rlll g:eoe ·l; ~ - -:-;ot·~1:.; ~ Th" 
·;i."1.:1:ng I m~lll'l·--pleus0 f°Ol"'GiV~ iil8 ro.· m.en·b:'!..or.; ·ag i·bw-is lores Chris-
·;;:to:,.1 lo-;-.Ju o~· co:,1pv.cc:i.on, J.:i:' you f eel th:la, :rou h,"3.,;e a. mo~·~·.J f or 
o::'l :rb0:t.1.1So0 o. r:;uide in no·cio;.1.:r a reason for courage, a:.n i.'TI.~c:,;-·.::-i;.i.v~ 
:10 00.ss ·.t.:,· _ w. i'::i:b0lleo-t1.1~l ~-v)n0si.-y o If yoti :reel ·cxd.s yo'.;/. k.::,..--:: ::ill 
"tl"a~.t e.nybotly chould n0ed i··1 tho w:.-.y e,f religicm" .tllthough : " ;)V. !my 
:r...'.3·c f:~nd J.~ppi:nes::: :1 you. -,,-.LE nover kaorr the cloep c:Gspair of.' ·::::!:,oo 
'.rhose 1if.'c:i i$ ai:nleo3 O.li..1 '\toi d or 1?U:l4 l)OS<:l : ?or ·ch.ere ia o..h."c.'\Y3 SOJ:I.Zuo 
·i.;lri:1..; t 1.:rt y .:,u can d;} ·i;(: (';,.i.::r:,:tlah ·bh~ avtl'u1 sUtl or h't'iinU ::d~.l<i:::.-y/3 
~~00 S~o Ma:L-thow 25:51< ... ~G: ,:t}!ST~ L~ for on!} ts f0llow.Illll 
:l:it?;>lled ·to be tho o:ei terion s;t -~·n lo.s·l; judgw.anta 
r.: 
°CG1.emmerar, 21:...• ~·, I?• .._2~·r; 
°George Se Counts, Educati <r!,l 8nt] American Civi lization (lfo'.7 ::-re-k1 
Col~1b:b Uu:t·..rorsity, 1952), pp~-~1hs' o.nd 22•79 vf.nar.:; Cou:lo'l:i::a qu:root~ ;~.:md 
R-x:;0011, Tha Impact or Sotenoo c:·1. Sooie_:si: 0Tcrrr York, 1951):i ppe, ~a and 600 
Coiro.t.<J h:buseli' refersto Cll2"is"i:1.in. Love as pe~haps th0 most basic ole:nent 
i:n. tho llo.bi~io ... Clu:•istie.n ethic. 
The Chr-lstian revelati on ~·.>-00 not tal..re it a'llis:'3 ·chat i tB :,{>G~OJ of 
oo:ud uct u:re paro.1le1etl u;y· .,~)~• ..t;:,• others o o e e I-i:.i !"ego.J!'Cls ii; ~s sal!'• 
mrldsnt ·t;he:'.; also man 'i\"i·~h'):ii; th0 influenoe upon !llll. of. th'.) S~_xtrit 
;J'i: G·ocl ~hould have a be:i~"i:: ·:..o ;rcveroneo end mo1~allt-.y'~ :m-:1 tho:':; hQ 
ohould reco~tlze tho:'.; r.'.!:0rtr~:;:1m and £0.ir.nesc a?"O pr1:1f-al"aole ·bo ~el .. 
-". } _, d 1~1 - ·1 " I r:i.s moss ~.nu ouu e.,.oeu- :•_n.:;..- · 
·::ic.:!.1:i.:by~ 'but u'thw i'u:nc!Ari!cmte.1 ~.:.:'.z..'ri pa:.- ~1~00llenee o ., c • 1110 .__...____ - ___ _.._ .___.._ 
:r. :..o l o oi: J'H·oauciue ans,,ozae c..ncl solu:c:i.one the. i:; a re wholly s v.tisfy:i .. :i:!,G e.:ad 
compl e t e l y t.'r.us'L-vmrthy rznd doper•.tl~bls-.. all beoe.use Chl"'istia.n Low is God 7 s 
I:n Phi l:lppia:us 1 s9 and 10 :}(;e Paul r 0let.es Love t o judg:.~"1.'U :i.:.J. t his 
len cf tlm:c ye may b0 siuae1•0 a:i.:<.~ ~.-ri thout oi'fanoo till tho clay of' Christen 
... uz ------
10
nyeren~ EE.Cl .:?!!.,~ _Par{~ .:~'".: y~ .!.:: p .. s2,,. 
11Ibid .. 
-
rollm.:ri:.'l[~ sor-l. may be addressed -;;;o a. sitootion in ques·tion: t rlll ·er.is 
. . . t Q'L.. • ' • '{ _, ) O.C"G"-'-O!l :i.s n o ~ ·J1.:. :i.s·c2.an uow ,, "''iz:l I Going to gain by this uotim:. for 
'.rho l.0 and s :1.m:tlai." questi0a~ way be uaea to oonst-:1:hite a -cesi of Lene 
' 
r:,ny possibly be hoi J.ed dCITTZl .. GO t hose ba.sio facts: 1) tho actio111 rn.l.J"i:i be 
This sta:ndal"d o'i.' jud.g,'llW,~;:; is also a;;1 exoalle:ut means by which Chris-
·;;;ian :/O~ p0ople may examiu0 -~he:.ls past ethical eoti o!'.s and life to de• 
·i;..liat of Christian Lovo e 
12:r Coro 13:50 
To lmem ·true Ch:dstian L-:;v:; :-·o? ~:,rot i t r eally ia lilCOllS t :.) ~Jo:;uoas 
1:1oo·i.; tho 0·b!1:loal p:('obl om9 t he:b oo~ra.nt youth and t.nne 
Y.OUTIPS l\.PPNOll.CH 'i.'f1 :"i:J·lC11L WAVS 1i. ID S'i'AlID. ~DS 
1) :-'.'ol::.i:bion::::hir ,, ·:rith oth1.,:-.~: : nd one's s'3lf'; 
2) go.in ini:; socu.-r:i. t : ·» sta:l:uz, lmr03 
3) e.ejuzth15 Jc0 home:, scl:.ool., other f;::roups; 
.Q:) cc1jus-ting ·t;o phys i enl .rtw:~:u-ations ; 
5) dovcl ot'inr,:; co:ci sf, in-; -~~\1·.tc::i, sta."ldl'.1~as, a:..1.d c;o-1:..J 
6) i·osolvi:.16 oonf'lioting cultural .situa.tionaa 
7) , ,m.1 kinf;=> u pond ilt!:;, ao.: v.1)·1:ing indopanclenco; 
o) p1an:a.:i.ng; "i:i 10 future~ 
~ ~,.,,.. '""o••-t,..t..i.., .., ...,(~ ~ .. , .~·• ·i!"HrR l 
..JJ ~,...,., .. , \.; '-- vJ.L'.. 1..1:, 1,,4:..4, ,.. ... N.,\1- --'- •(.,:• o 
c.o v.r..i"fJ"m.·s ~'.:. hum,.'\!l proble::-:.s ,. -1\1~0~.osocnc0 is simpl y o:::i.e period of ·:.:he i ?'l.-
''•l J , .. ,.,,J__ ,r, 1 ··, ,n , 2 u.10:1 o.i•o o.c a.r:y o-..;ner ., 1..;;1.ge o,,. __ ___ c. 
a:1tl. 't':!'Ollf.: of 0thionl s.etions ir. :c•-010:t~.on ·i:;o members of ·che opposi ·~ se=i:c 
~h.'"'.'G -~hie is so Tra y bo a.n 5.u<.lLc~·~:i.0:'1 that t hoy are uot in possermi on of 
o. G"GO.Ud.ard of' jt~dgu!ent ,;:hioh 1'!01.11C:: e11abl0 -them to determine foY- ·:;: ,emsel-voe 
1tt<\r·bin Ilel!;land, Pi·oblo:'.u:J of: Young Christians (I:1:i:.n.neo.polis: A~s-







,:?.oi:, and ,-r w it i a o:e.~ in :co'i:+ ··.~ot -t;J·oir. own ros:-)urcoc £'.re ili1df,Cf..J.:;;3;e" 
:"110:.;-o ~<:"nitful l :i.f'e capable fc·. h:l::1., I t :ts this, anot:.o!.' -ro.y of l:i.:'.'.'c:, a 
v.n.n until he finds it ,, 
3AJ.f::cec1 L .. Hurro.y, Youth:G Cov.1-cship Pl"oblcms (Gre.nd Rapi d~; .,_.i;i.cho a 




•. ~ l·· ~ ~ 
. l.,~,.~~ ~9 
,;• •J"\,1:1 I 0 
-~~ . 
0 Chri8t &nd His way Qf lifOe M6 .. ;°ifo\mg peopie btiDg their problems 'f;fO OOUD.-
. \'., :.~~J, • • I ' 
' ~ellOl"B ~oause they find t :i.e~j'-.ree lable to solve them with th'~ N• 
souro~s they poaaees at . tho l:ti~:i·, . · 
i . ' • 'i . 
l· ' · 1; r. .\:,-~~:-
to see.roh· for ~he true ·ti.part from Christ and the Chr-lstia.n 
. ~.~,;\\f,lf:: . 
•. ' ' • .-1• 11t•'"'' ~ 
· frame -of reference is to loor~~ ~~~elossly and endlea~ly. Piper oofumeata },sh·1,,.f .. 
... i~~ ·,., ! .'' • .. 
. that to the human way of thi1~:~f1i.tl\. I.'la?l , likes . to pioture the tztue ille 8.8 
.:f ,.:)>:(~ . 
being one that in all reape·o-t~/ /]i~ tcned all our qua.lltios and sa:biai'ied 
.;\,,,·.\\;· . .:,
all our desires• us Thi s i s (!\tjl~ l:lJll:l.ke tho picture of the way er life 
, ,: ~tit 
'3 ·~H.'" 
wltloh Jesus Christ tef,l.ohes. w'ni q~}·. i s for the most pe.rt ~e of ~eli'-ide-
., 1,•J'f_;, 
-,:,1:{;;;,:· 
n:i:al and self - gi ving. Sc·r i pt1..~1i"?t.'~s c!.ee.v on this that the true l ~:;f'o ia 
'j .};;:.; . • 
. . ' 
~entorocl in and derives from uh.er. Lord Jesus J on the other hand. states 
;\ 
f'ipor. "man ii,l'es uorma.lly i n a . s·~te of self'-deoeption. n9 
·' • ,t'
rn1&.t wo ~re going to di soovor about youth. its vm.ya of th.inking and 
. ·f 
i"Gs ethical e~ndards, will no~  be divorced from the aooial olim~:~ and 
t i1e standards of sooiety in wlli(:l~· yowg people move. 'ffilat • find will. 
in adclition ·l;o being a 1·e·ve.l~~~-~ pf the il;ulate. oharaoteristics o.:r ·routh• 
·;1, . . 
\ It;. 
DB.Vies sounds out the ·i;ru~~ i.hat people of every period of hi sto-ry 
. . . 
are w.oonsoiously dominated ~Y. '¥:o sooiety in wh:ioh they live Q.nd of 
: ; {:":' ~: 
t1h.iQh they are a part. This :nal;:e~ of the individl.$1 a sample of tibat 
•.I. 
•• J 
the whole ia. Determine the 1~ ttti.·e of OllY oivilization• urgea In.vies. 











nnd you ,;rlll ru:-riv0 at o. i'o.ir1/ ~Jliablo pictm."0 of nhat th0 i ndh-:i.dno.l 
• ····1 
poson .,_10 Thus!) for e ,~.mr,lo;, ·.f:,;··! -r:0 oonsi tler a h ome n ha::;~o l ogo.l '.i.n~:,; ia 
• :11·· 
, , •, 
l a:r~oly ·cho pa r ont s : mo·bhoc. u::.)~iiil d r oari nr; t wo a.:ro gol ne to :f'i::i: ·che r o 
/ : ,\\;::: 
y<lter~ poopl o a ccus-to;nad "ho 1:x·! O:!Ld 0.1,rthori·car:lanism :ro.t ~10:t· th.a._. to love 0 
Tno pl"oduc't; .rey bo youn,z p00:?lc:i '<•t:!:lo rave .1ot l earned hc1::1 to evalm.1·tc 
. ii. 
o·GrtlcoJ. probl ems for t hc:nsol·~·~;:::~ 
. ,• 
.. 
t'.:1d ('7'0',r.i.:"lg :, and uha:c o.ccot~1J.;::: :201.· y ou-t;h ' s perticul e.r n9cds or t omy? 
c.ti101y C'.llia."1.ce!! &s beinf,; rcc :,)m.::::J.b l e f or ·rJ.any of the pr obl er.w ov:c yot.mg 
1 '1 pcox1l( m.,c faced yrl·ch today <· ··-'· 3io i s bl unt a...-1d to tho point i u h': s i'ur-
-~ .01· o.:,:::..ly s :!.S of' -~ho un<lar l yins c::.1 use i'or yout h 1 s uncor tai n·;;;ie s ~ 
Om" on·c:ira cul t w·e sooin:.; i::.) be in conspira cy to mal:e lif e a.:.: d:lf'-
.f:i.cul·i; as possibl e f or yo~~ peop~e in t heir 1·elo.t i o:n t o tho op-
posl 'i:;c oor. .. .Annually '\'ro d'.l~1ao our rn:i.nds abou·:; ,·ihich portion 0£ t he 
i'eunl e an1:,:comy shall be c...;.1c.:?o.le d or revealedo' Va.st co~:net :;.c oam-
pai ~ ic; h0l p motho:i:·s t o fu"i }.:!. t ha:i.l:' da ughters i tt. the ·cochniq-..~s 0£ 
·bet>.oe o.nd oapt ure, bu·c t :1.cco ~.otivities must be carried on by cots 
of rul e s t ha:c vary wi t h ·t i:-:{; and place. Wo ooniJider , for i ::.s-t::mce, 
t ba:c a bo~,r may embra ce c. r;:1.'l·l ,Ii t h complete propriot y., no m.:1:L-ter 
hOi'." possossivu his f;I'i:?~ ~,:.,,vlded ll'"' pre sents t he i llusion o:i.' lis-
to:uing to danoe musi c. I·':i.vo seconds after i;he musio stops~ this 
act becomes indocant ~! 2 
oi' love e.nd. sex $ ifany of t hocc -~-::.eras are davoicl of Go,Ps i nterprcta·cion; 
m'igl ncit ocl in ·the unregenerate,. c o:r-rupt mind 0£ m.no The m.oder.n. v iew of 
lOn .· R .. Duvles, The S:tu u.·.' 01..1r Ago {Lo;1don: Gaoffrey Bles, 'i.:h0 Cen-
~IW.!j· Pl·ess: 1947)., t>o s--;---" - · ~- -
.., ·· '• ··· .. ·11: :;: ,• ,; ~ : ', l _ .... t,. r I 
- Hegland, O':)o cit., P• J.11 
--
12Ibid •• P • 2o 
-
ae:tJ in :('nc·i;, uref'usea to tu::;o r,0count of any standard or of the ::\,.01': 
of c;uilt, n s·:;~·i;ei;i Plpar.13 
co.l questionr.: which thoy proQ(t':; ·bo their elders, rw.r.ento~ and oo:,:o.ael-
J.ors, ~ !l.tl. 11hioh ·bhey fioaquen;i;J.:r 1.::i.sc:.1ss among thel!l.sel ves, ia the~.r r;;r.m 
ph, .'3iool ~r.o:.-rth and ·br.:msi t,·i c:'l. ·~hoy are f.oz-oed to li18.ke from be:i.n~~ cnild-
oonoiclored as chil d:ron., As ::;c·;i\nl'c~1 and eighth gr s.c1cr:e, they a.re -c.,.o oldest 
i :.1 ·i;he G"cud0n1; body ; but evan ·ch01.1e;h ·chsy are the seniors h1 thi u !}Ocia.1 
~:r•onp, they o.re:i for the most ).>~.1-t:1 not considered m.."\ture eno'-1f,h s ocially 
or phyoica.lly for the act:lvl t J.o:. common among th0 high school no·~" Physi-
00.lly :, Lian~, have not enteretl upo:.-: ·lihe pariod of puborty and henca their 
o;i.:fa--o.o-tion to o,:, their d0s l ro f 'a:,.~ i'0llm-rship m.th the op!)osita sc:~ has 
Ac they g .. ·m:1 into pubor·!;:_,> r,.nd their sex povmrs bee;in to blo.:..:s rnni, 
~hip Yi:1:i:;h mer1 .berc oi' the oppos:\-co sex.:, and eapeoia.lly for the oo:t>J.cticr.a. 
of ·;;hei:r cmn aelves throush ~- ,.<1 -:·d-i;h another person of' the oppos:\·oo sex. 
This is the case even thoush ·i;).,oy m'e still quite unaware of. the t-J.~t.'18 
n.s.-l;ure or th~ir sex mako-1l't') to14: '.b the oa.so of' some, t.'tls a.tti tv.cl.c "i:cr:mrd 
the op·:·osite sex :ts a realit:,l 1".-:x:h earlier. 
S0x is a mystery and puz:~lo ·co youth, mo.into.inc Piper• since ~roun~ 
~')Qol_1lo o.re aware of the impulso:1 o:r sex but are not aoqminted 1n th their 
lSPiper~ 2J!..o ~!·~ P• l9S., 
·14Ibid. P• 41-a 
-·" 
ci:r uc"':orG Y,ho feol that if' t 1~~ r:r..;::-: 1H'o can be portrayod to :1ov.us }?Oople 
na 'boing ncloo.n and l1a·tural'\ ~~:1cz: p1·oblerr.s and dii'f.icuHies u oul d be 
·bh-oy c.r.e tz'l..ado i;o :eoalii o "horr o~:-~5.cinG and uncanny se:r. is in i teel:E.'.," a 
cil"O ·i;o en-tor :lnto th:3 inn.er ZC:f);.'ct or sex exists qui i;c indepen1c:0:i:;l y of 
i!ha·l. younii; pcopl e 3 th0n:i ·-r.,.co:nsoiously desire i s 11compl etio:...; :: thou8h 
"i;ho Go:;:: i :as'i;inc·b w:i:chin t hee. toe' ;::; nnd l oo.ds the;a too To unders·l;~t~ the 
i\moti on oi' 'tlli ti natural nr.:1:.,-c. rnd to keep it under control e.nd 5.n its 
u.c tho v.arr i::.1.go r elati onship :.'o~ ·cw f.ull expretsion of this a.sr~")c·i.; ,:,f: 
for an 07.pres sion oi' ono 1 a :b~s.:t~.' doeires and a.n underetandinr:; ,:rh;y :::1.,oh 
ccm.·c.\-ol a o.r0 i mportant. Chr:1.z-~~i.'.1.:.: Lovo m.11 supply such an m1derst:mdingo 
P'lpar contendo t hat onoo c :,?c r son has como to understand the nys-
"""'.,...·" o_ri. Se"' "'"hro1u.•h J • J'I • he q SL• on- ... .,..r, ·-vv •• .:; .,.. u -6 persona.. c::-,_~~:.. . :i.once, many 0.l ,; U8 1,1 ;:; ........ - uu• 
cc:i.~\;,."'.:l:')·cios surrounding it :ln ·;;:r:: minds of young people aro elee.!'od ups 






Tho e.'\"!B.l'eness of this or,i~ (ph!..rc r.ioa.nL,e for ~uf.,J.:i' hns tli.P fa.ct 
·blw:·c ! e.i.1  e. roan.ll not o. ,,:o:"!:,.'"lJ.1. or vlce versa t) of' one's a,:ioto-.aoo 
a.nu t'h0 iraposs:1.'b:i.1:lt:,r of ·: :l.:f:i:rig o. ~c.:asi'aoiiory soluti<>"..i oi' onc 1s 
maleuesG or f (:)m.5.10n.ozs l'<.~:~I~c: ;' ·t11.uv. ·tho sue.den ttrf:O of" se:<"IZ:J. im-
pulse~ is the r0us011 ,·nw ~d'.ol c:::Or:>noa ie suoh a d:ia·~urbiru_; o:r._10.1·i-
ena0 for mt:>si:i people. At ·:::11.::: ;;i:n:i-~ til\-10 :l t io thia ver-g expm:.·ienoa 
of the riddle carried o.t•o1.t:1<1 b;f caoh of us in his m-m. a::d.otcl!Oe 
·i;l~ ;l:; !U'.lkOS .adolesoence .the :period . in -whioh_ philospbioaJ. questiona 
u'bou·c ,~he msan.ing o:r O".tlf> et i::He arl·se 3pon.mneously in yoUi1:; peo-
p1o and seem i1c.pa:n•a ·i;t,:el~;· ;;~1· (~cm.:i.nd ru1 a:a.:-r;~z-~ 0.1.ce J..:;h~ v~-, ;:;on 
ho..s aoquii•cd se:i--:ual e:q,er:::.t;;··,;o, the me·w..ph;y-sic9.l problem o:2 O"fl.C 1 a 
..... -..., • .,,u"'''l o.-··, .... , . .,,,.,.,r,,., Jo"" ·i •'.,·· " J''~"'-.,~y lB I:'-'- .:;,, • ~ ........ o ~vuv•.J . l.)V'-J ... - .~ ~ . l.:>.._,,,.v • 
Th.'/ 
P• 59 ., 
........ 
. ~ .:.. 
e.nd 22/119 
·t o ·i;l1G> bo·ct~ or ·che nzyst 0r y of ,;~:-: l eads many young poopl e to p:.·o":x, into 
i.'l'C.z-:t ous unlik,.ily l!lea.ns of socurJ_j.1(; inform::i.tia.n o.bou·i:; uox~ "?Jovcl c:: pio-
·~u1·00 0 s o:!.en·bi f:1. c \'turks deaJ.:i_n r-; uj_ i;r. the human body and i ts i'um:r;;::.v.tlS, ure 
uncd for soc::urirls infol"lllat:i.0.12 ., ~ ~ in order to spur sa:;; imae;inai:i:Lo:.'leo n2l 
0::' ·bllo yol.l?l5 person's t hough::;:..: 0~1 o. porson of the other se:t u"Ort.hj,~ of' 
h:lc lli~h0ot ~dm5 r e:tion mid ):'..).'.:l]_)OCti::,:, auch aa a fe.the:r o:.:- mothor--..·1h:i.l c._~ 
n child :l o in early age . 22 ; ;°(.. :\ l "'.1 6o·i n g "GO see that Chz'ist ie.n Lov.;> Q S 
.... 
'-• l odeGta.J." o.nd sfund&:rd of j u~1~J.J:'!t !l e.nd its S OUl"O-:)., th0 Lord Josun 
.lu1o·chor resul t of tho b:lol vf.{ .cnl uphoavul during adolasccnoJc 5.a the 
£ool :i.D{; of aal f ~consciousnoss r.:.illl insocuritye These gr m-rl.ng folk"· are 
no lo:iger olu.l dren., nol'" are t r..o:r ndults as yet. '.iltey feel displucod du-
~ .. i:ar.; ·i;h:ls p~rriotl of transition." .a r esulting induced !'oelin~ of :i-Pforio-




;.-~:i.i10lo.ci:} he&d1i :a.o o.U pp:i.ngc ~ t'.:.:i.,:. -?·;;her g0nera.ll;r unoY."l::hodw. vro.:.-!. o:r· do-
•• • 2<:-in:; ·,n.::.:A:;a 9 ., \,} 
-··--......... _. ---
2" 
,:,The i'ollm·.rlng emillpl e~ :::.i~; bo cited as samples of' this do:;:i.:.~o for 
.. aoor-... ;+1' on ·-· ... , ·j , . :-. l c:"1 1"" .. . , , 1·' -·· j) h ........ 1- -~,.,..lJ.~..,,- s- --n:...;·.·,c- ···c .1.,,,,,.. V"'""'-"' - a ,J.ay V.:. ,.r.:. I~ vJ:,!., --:.:J1.1 t1 .i.\Ou.:t.&.4.# t1\,J. v..:., i!~~ <., . \MA..:.J 
On.sea.do Z02l!.J, at s. , .'al·l::h0t> L-~v<;t,.:, 1"').lly in Lorain: Ohic;. I:10ntionc<.~ ·cha.t 
cc..iw -1;;:i~ o.5o he h:::. ' spc.:-:.::r.u , .J . • :.;::oup oi' Juu.iol' ·:;a lth.::;r .usag;u~r ..; in 
CJ.cwla;nd;,l Ohio. His subj00·;; ·--~~-~; 11Puppy love and Guppy lave. n L:.:, ho 
toJ.d hie sev.>r.t.l hu:; ore.mo ,,rt<1:-.~J : ~:;n.i j o:iros i:a. co!l.ll.ac·l.iou ·:·:i-th 1i.;.;; sub-
j oot., thero vmo :no laughter v:.' :.·,.Jrp Ollso of. a.ri,;, sort £3.•om the i;a.thori:ng. 
'7hon t hey should h..\Vv l " :~h::.,. L -.,J :.-~"'.i:a:hln~<l p ol;:,:i~:-·fn.oc s . ·:.11:::b :~(1 bl.p ... 
!?O'Mtl. iu ·che:b the;ir rad deci<ic- tl ·:;c::'ol·ohE:md de libor toly not to kt1,r;h a.t 
~i:..rry O:\' ·the j okes i;o.:.-;., ·· ·tolt,.. :.:·J ·:1:;.:i.3 17ay t!te,1 ho'J?ed t o sno--:: thoi~:· uni.qus--
noso and f!,~ for thoms0lv0s ~ J:l::;t :i.notiveness all their ovm..__ 
.Ai:;. Camp liu'i;ho:..·., Tl:;.:~ L.: ::::::t. :. t"i~oop·idn, in Aw;uet. · oi' 1::·St::, l7'ufUl.'{; 
n uoe!.: of L. · s. V-a -sohool, o. mrz:ibo:t"' or Junior 17s.lther Lang''1e fjil"lG nt• 
·concl:i.:aG the achool ven'l;\u-c<l l .~::i;,..._,ly ono .~.tternoou i n-;;o th~ boys~ dormi• 
"bor,J• ThO"J woro promp·bly cxt·dc,;:··:C. out. V,'hen they darod tho boys to oviot 
t l-:G::1., t.hev -~ret•(J tGl.ken ott·c:; to ·::hv' }.,-J;.o end ill sllo:..·t 01·der droppGJ. ~nto the 
lrur.0-. :.:)~.'er f'rom bei.ne offended: t'l1<.i c;ir1a considei"od this as S()l;lOTil-W..t of 
a ~ ,.futf ' G.clU.CV~.!llOn{; Oll tl~i :r.: ,?-;.::-:.; . '.l'ho:y had Jooo SO,il8~ WlUSi.m.l and 
dar:!.llG• · 
Rathe1~ than being the ex.:n__;i-.iion, thesa cases e.re typico.l or rri~t 
00..."l.~only occurs during adolesco:.i.c~~ 
or a01r .... oonscious:v.oeo a.ntl of. no·~ fittin!); in v.-lth ndults as yo·c., 
A f~v.-thor cause und un.de~lyli~; roason for this desire for rccogni-
1.-i;cmli' oo s ·b1"0-.agly runo'.!l.G thoso .r:10 oet ou·b to build the tower or Bo.bale 
Zhe:lr m.o·i.lw vm.o:, "Co:;10 o ., " lee us make a. na:m-a for ourselvoa ,. ••• 0 24 
T'>,. • • , J.~.rJ.uC ";,:110:1 ~ro-;.me; people seek to make c. no.me i:m.· .. cmm-
an.o an1021g yotmt; p0oplo us wol l c.:: O...'llong adults. 1,iaroua Rieke t:Uld Gordon 
.• 
lli:d'fu~ join·cly d0ob.1'0 t hat 1·':7ou·t;b 1 a inoroasing desire for fa.mo 021.d 
-r;orl<.1:ty o.colo.:1.m is a.notb.Gz- ind~.cc:l;J.on of a banla-upt moral sta.nd..'U·c\.·n25 
Ii.icb.Ael neu describ9s unbelief·~ .Jl'ido, and lust aa constitui~ing u1e 
·cii.:ro~) areas or s in ·cha·c i--epeo/v;>(,J,y reappear es bo.sio tronds in the ltls-
·cor,J of' na1sural mano26 
The Chrio·t:ian way of lii'o, -;:ho way of' Christian Love, seeks ·:::o leo.d 
2
~Gen'""si· s 11 ~4 ( R S " ') 
" 0 $ I • ' "'• .. 
2r ( 
°Mnrous Rielre and Gordm1 ~u.u·imnc ~ Pl:t@t ~ Power Colttibua, 
Ollioz The Uartburg Press11 l DGJ.J .• P• 43e 
26Jobaml lli.chao). Rau a.ml :\'.v1 H. Btwhring0 Christian Ethics (Colum-
b~, Ohio& Tho Luthorai11 Bool: ·Co~coru, 1935), P• 107. 
aoek::. t~ l0r..d y-ounc pooplo oux o:: ·chomselwr:: :i.nto the aervioe of nthe 
. 
oi'illor. 11 Thus i·c oi.''i'e:-s."3 ·l:hom. o;:>~?cr.tunitios to ovarcoma "l:he solf-coneoioua-
w .:t""~ app~·ciuohe;::: to life ~.mi o·!;.itlcal standards. As a.dolescentc move 
ottc or p;l'"O.dC sehoo1 in·l::o ·chc 1~.if~i s chool sooiety, thay i'ind tho:r.wclves 
fuug!n;ers., Rebekahs 0 Ra.inbcm G-3.: ... .18~ DeMola.ys and others invite Chris• 
t"iu:n youth to attnon them.sclw-:; ·;;,:, them. The instructed yomi.g p:3i'3on, 
,·JS10 :le: a mem"ber of tll!$ Lu'iil1.0:r.•,~.:n. Church, will understand l"Tlzy' he should 
n~t s.t-tach himself to a..vi.y Emch o::-r;rouzations·. In the Lutheran Church's 
r:ttsoion progrom am<mg yo'l1'll,S rsao:1J:o, :f. t often is the OflSO tlla t a group 
oi' YO'l.1llf, peopl~:i who form e. oJ.:::-..c~ f .:>r instruotion purposos in ordo1• to 
boo~ t'"!.0mbers or tho Luthol'."n::'l. r:1:1.trch, rr.i.11 inolu1o suoh wr.o may.t o.t 
tho tma, belone to ono o:e r:ior.o rirr;an:1.zations: l'Tfiloh:·:th~ Church oi;jcots 
·l:;o on S:Jriptural grm .. u:1/.ls • 
:Cn all 'of these non ... Churc'.:1 ?o2J.ovmhir,s 1auch omphas:ls i s l~ict on the 
rai:=.ln-; ·i.-i:l. th the opposi·ue SElJ;;o :.r0::;-c: of these orge.:nizationo, osptacially 
·i.:hc public high s ohoolo:i x>oool'.'·{~ to ae..noi.u.g o.s tho 1:d.,-:nplest n..'l'l.d bs:Jt.3 in 
-~:10:l:r m:l..\l.d~, mea:a.c foz· :f.'u-ethori!)C this goal" \That sr,or.sors of st~11 mi• 
::c~ci--s ofto:a ovarJ.ook is ·tlw:c !!'..a::--i:y y ounp: psople maj7 not bo a..mre u:: the 
po:-rar m.1d .iwaninr; or tho so;;: cll'iiiO e~ nw:y tbro~Jt so-called nill:.1~03?.lt" 
corrro.c·f:;o as in cle.noing; b<:) l od i!i-bo temptations tho.t they may n-ot ho 1::-· '. .:·, : · , ~ 
quipp:Jd to raoe·b e.nd over.cow.:-~ ~-;h:-.t the sponsors e.s ".'J!?ll t".S y o· ..;;1~' :_;-on-
pl o nho themselves sugg,;mt s1.1.c~- u.::2~cea e.nd s.rr.e.nze for. tr~,. r~re r:.ot a.-
,1nro o.f or cl0lib0:.:-a·l;oly bl:ln.d -~~ic~·.1.':lelw·s to :i.s ·tlw.t young p:oople r.~~3 no·i;., 
hy ua"'.;m-o, in poososaion of' ·bho ·fft-;i"ength neoessa.I"'J to nope r:d.th ·t~he ·l:;en ... 
c :i.o7J.Q the:i:; a1""iGo a s n result di.' i~'n!l.oi.ng e.nd other olo-c;e plrJGicn:;. :1i 1ti• 
liUOieG,, 1'3lw:t; :ls often compJ.e-'~:iiJ.;i,~ ignored :t~ that young !)GOple o..1.~o have 
hc~i:;G ·;;hat ci.re . diseanod m.th. c:i.:n. s.J!lil out of: 'Which lust tends t o i'lo-w 
-:.·rl1on o.. temp·cing s i'i.m:i.ion proso:1.irs Hmelf e 
Y.uung p3opJ.e o.t ·chis s·ca.go ,)f.' life and usuelly o.f't&r oonfirm,:,.tion 
o.:ro inv.i.ted to beoora0 active in. C!,ut""oh youth groups, in VTalthel"' a:n.:. !;u. ... 
·:;hc:.l' LeuBm>G as ,·;011 as in looo.J. ;/O\m.$ 'flBOplo 'a sooieties tro.a.ff-ll:lc.t0d 
•:d.th youth LeagU3s. iler~ the G1.t~1::·ch ho.s be.f'oro it a grcnd oppm."t'tti.ty 
·l.;o i.."'l.f'luence young people for. GOOt:1 and to equip them -rrlth spiritu..11. 
ntrongth for.' the good fight o·:> it.:i:l.;h in a ·world of n~:tnrio.lic:?1 e .. nd se-
culnnam, In its educat:i.ne of ch:t.ldren and young p&oplo tho Chw.c-11 has 
too glorious pr:brilese and occt:.c:i.an of tea.ohillg them God's mothoe, f or 
f'a.~ the i.-:ruth; honco!' they ~wl: l' Thi::, unce:r.tai:nty in thei:?' mind.~ ~.s to 
~·nu.eh courao they ov.ght to -~ J-,) :i".:ti 'VUeyin~ ciroU'!!lStnnoos is a 001u:e ... 
qi1.enQo o::' sfu, which s:tnoe r:1.':'..i1. re : ce~:re-\ite.11l e wnture in. th0 Gard<Y~ of 
.Eden has dictorted and beclou:inc~ God ' s stando.rd in man for tro 6:':17~· e.c-
cop·ct-tble and. propo~ -,,·;ay or li?':c:. ·i-;}tj.o...li God had incorporated in:l;o ~ ,,,_,  a 
h~mrt i'rom _tl-11:1 vor:y outset. 
lfo yoilll('; p~rson i s todo.y "iJ .)J:'J;l ;;,ith a ol<.1ar-cut :'idea or knor.1<:rlgo 
o~: God 1s design of life rm:· h...t.:1"' ... ·r.d·d.oh is the way of ChristiP.n J.iYv-:r:~ 
Young 1)€ople t\E: vroll as tLJ.l hu--,1:"..:r..:1. "l'Y ure born 100/~ self-contered_, ;:d~ 
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oeli'-love as the ruli..,g principle:-. Yotmg people o.re in z.-acy casoc uno.-
-rmro of this m1d li "VO ·bhoil" 1::.:ro::.: accord~ to -'che sinnda.rd rr.i. thu1. ·chem 
mtloh is 0r;-octinrbrio. 
jeot ·to tho ruling p01trer of' ·c!lO :.~~·;;ural, physioe.1, and emo·l;iona.l cb'ivoe 
,rlth:l.n ·themeolves., ~'hey ,·rlll do ·~lJ. . '\'b wltlch seems to como w.tU?"o.lly:> and 
·clloy trill jus'l:;if:lJ t homsel voe o.:."'lt cipprovo of ·thei:r procedure sim.pJ.:, on 
co~.1only i'ouad among youn,-:i; poop1o . What Christian young people uced to 
:·c~lice is thc.t natural ";rays o.l"o co.rna.l ,,m.ys Ellld tha·c "·chG oarnal r.tlnd 
i~ omni ty ag;E.ins·c God 0 1127 
2.'hc :a~:t;ural vm.y of think:1.111.j~ hc.vinr; been crippled by oin, i::; c. self• 
can·c:ered ,•ray . The 0ssenoe of s:i.!l., o.s Dre Reu points out, and es Luther 
had a.lrea.dy stl"on.gly assertec.\, ~.c aelfishness, or more exactly~ 1'the·· .. 
do::d.:ro o:r the human \'rlll t o ::;col; satisfaction in somethint; beside~ o.nd 
ou·:;side of God0 the highest ;_;oot1_., :;:ad therof'ore in opposition to ·i;h~ nora 
of Godi,tt28 
This opposition need OO'G _rovoal itself openly or evon oonsc:i..ouclyJ 
O. · simplo i gnoring or Goel ts ab::.o1ir~ norms and a disregard or thoc.1.:; e.s 
17011 ao the le.ck: of interos·i; :tn t1c-torr.d~ what thoy aro e.11 o.m.oltili:: to 
27Romans a,1. 
28nou and Buehring, 2J:_e oitf)r Pe 93. 
- ~ 
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an oppoai ti on or host:111 ·c.y ·to Go,1. 
As the i'inge:rs of an a.r·l:;b;:-:~·:;:Lo cm"V0 in and are disfigured, ::;o na .. 
·L1.1ral m.•:i. n boooms ~ncurvat~ :i..:.:!: .2• The hear-c; is infeot0a 1-rl -th ·~!~~ ~roads 
fnlao -:rl tnoss , slfn1dor(ij 1129 1.1u :){; Guided by ~ minc.1 and hoa.rc so u:.1t".or-
vlor is in his :Mirt1olea, i i L t ho :Jvoond oh.apter, ·:rhich is en·ti t l ocl 11'1".oe 
·i;!10 boha'O'"lo:r wh:i.oh ,rould be :ln o·,rldence H' people took no paina to ch1utge 
. ·i;J!en oonoludes:.the: f'ol·l'owing: 
2Tutm o mean3 ..-,hat happ3ll.8 :: o:.:· itself O n or II of it3 m·m aocol··cr1 : 1s;ln t 
~,ou do not need ·to labor :::'o;: s Tiha.t you will get i f you ~ko uo mea-
suroa t o 3·top :t to e • • '11!.C lfo:1 .. -ural is what springs up., 01• COlllOS 
f orth, or o.;:oi~iws, or goo::: o:n., of its otm aooord; the given.: 17.11ni; 
ic there a.l:ceady ; 'l;ho opc,:nt~.::wouo, tho unintended, the unso1icitede32 
then into 11naturaln oom·ses o.: o.c-'..;ion• they are of ten surpr ised x ,1.:l 
n"ightened. They f ind thom.so l·try~ doing ·thinf;s 1·1hich they had not r.'aal-
l y :b:tended "l::o do. 1'hey expm."i-e:.~oo , rhnt St. Paul m-ote about in Ra:mnna 
7;15: nFor that which I do :,_: n11ow not; f ol' who.t I ,·,ould, that do ! notJ 
30c1:1ve Staples Lei·d:s, H:l::•c.clGs, ! Pr~l,~minari.[ Stugy (N'err York: The 




but v.ha;i; I h,.'\te, ·chat <lo 1.4," Yo'l!.1r p;;>ople learn by 0;cpeI"ienae tkd; ·:.:o 
bo euidod b-J e. no·i;u:,.·al:lstic c·C:,5.c:il otandard is to bo guided O:' u·Ji:W• 
s i:no(1 '\:.he G ou.rce or 1.;hc tr.u~ ! i.c .•n:,t lire i r. t,1 21.i m not i'tJ.:i. th ,. : :i..i.ch , :or ··-
cood mid a coop·i;ablu which :ls iu ce,-roen~n·!. with t,oc: 7 s hol? 1,'lill. :is is 
1:\--.ey yo.mp; pGoplc r e·..ror.1 ·Gl:c -'i;!'U'ch of this f llct v:!•en t hoy i'o.11 ~n 
lovo. V;J,ien t hey say ·(:o a ~01:ib(·::- o:: ·:;h iJ OFroclte s 0::., 11! l ~ve y 1'-.J.f) n in 
!':lD.lly case:.: their lo'¥1J :i.s b!l.sC~ o:.: physioal at'trnoti on t' .... ·bhe et f':r ··.or-
GOll o.nd ic s ·!iTongl y promptnd b;r :n.'t'· .n f eelings a.r.,/ emo·tions o L!o;t.•ci of-l:en 
-cho..'l'l not ·.1ho.t t ho:.r mcnn by -l,;!!C:b.~ !)rofoas ion of' l"OVO b that t1".,::,y ,r- nt 
,., 
'i;han o. oelf'-ei'f acir.g love. 7"Jl~rc· l'l1:-~ younr; }.'8opl0 do r:..ot r e,J.iz;o ~s tb:-.t 
th0ro is fP.r r,1.ore to t rue low· -·ho:~ si~ply the ph:,•sioa.1 sspoct. 1 .-:' it 
i::; ·;;-> be lO'v'e £'.t a ll i t must bo r.1,.1.de to include tho i'oatur~s ~:q_1rcosed 
33n.eu and Buehrinr,, 22.• ~ • ., P• s,1. 
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1)y Josua in His Love :t oi: u~: • 
he ev~n j u dges -chat 'to bo moi~ct21J good which in f'not ic morally evilo "34 
o _. it Ilia moral life ls ;:;:.?<X·:"~.dic and i'ra{'7'lon1:nry ill c1'.are.ctc!' (cf• 
Romans 2 a 14:: o'-r~ f' ) :, H ; ;.·,;:)~xcosonts a mere pui;tins 0,,.-,.1ay or excro-
~ oenoe~ i, ·ths Otl't'M.nr:; bu-i.: :1,:r l: ·the oon qusring of Gvil propens:i:i:;5.as~ 
a i - 0:ee 0xternal couf'o2."7!'..i·0- ·~o ·l;he htw·11 ncrt e. moralii..1 ·i;ha.t CO!!l9S 
fro:ra ~.=he heari and p3rmc~\·c:;::: the whole lii'o., The raoti ve ie t.r.rong, 
fo1· ~:c i;;; e5. thet~ i 'oa:r l c 0 "i; :tlddon sin or she.ma be r~ealod or• D. 
cr~rn.nc for e;lm.yy nnd ho:10:· ... ,,0.J 
·cho e:m.n:plo of a. vmad o A wectl i;:.' rRrs vrlthout any necessary culti~;.tion 
1y a lcmo i, Tho l-<J.'l{!;G:i." ~. t i s pc!'::rl:i~d to g1~ow unmolast3d, tho m.oirG mld-
l y i-i; ·,·r111 gr ow and t he mo:('C fir::.u;,r t rill :t t root its elf' in tho e;t•ound. 
:Cu :.'i g:u:i.•0 Ollt."l !' on the f'ollov.d.,-:ir; ~x·.gc 9 wo 9.re depicting sin a ~ s 1.wh e 
,·,-cod,. A'i:; birth., sin :1.s lik~ ~- t:t1rJT sead vmich begins its 8ror;th slo~ 
J.y. I·c; cont:i.nuos i·b:;; grO'trvh :;l,J':;l ;y but surely during childhood a;.:cl du• 
~d.ne e.doleso01r1ee scem.o to go~; :. .:udden burst of strength o.s it ~hoots 
c::1.~-cionB.1 dr:'.i.v\~S ,·dthinp ·i;ho abHity to aooept 111ore e.nd more re:::ponei-
b:lli ty and to soma eximnt dr--J.·.; m~ i nooms, all enco,irRgo tho self' ·bo push 
5:i;seli' to the fore E!Ild beco;n;:: no;:-o demanding. 
What young people need ~.c; c-, 'llSVI life vrhioh 't'J'Ould grow up o.l0115side 
of' ·cho na:turel. oin-corrup;tet.:, 11 01c.1~r life o'l solf-low, 'l1hioh in -;:;J.roo 
&("Ibid. 
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SIN } OR SELFISHNESS 
FigU1"9 2e 
: 
..-rould or owd out ·the sol f~-oontcrioi.1 o.pproaoh ·bo life and vrould rulo o.s the 
nor; lif e of Cli.ristie.n Lo,re , ~·'!!1.:to is pio·turad in fiB~ e two on i;he pre .. 
cedine; p'3.g<E> . 
Dm"ing y outh ·i:;lw i r.O'\.'r'\\ih o:':: ~;el f -low ofton far outd5.etanoes ·i::.'>'!o 
{.;!'Otrth o±' Ch't"is tiIDl k nra baco.u::io .::iol f -love n eeds no enoourar;emen:b or 
nom:ichmenb. Th0 ner; 1:l.:'e in Ch:dt t, tha lif e of' Christ-lan Love., -;-;-o me.y 
li!:on t ~ n rose bush 17hich dooo ~ced all the culti-vation and care pos-
sible to imn,U"e pr oper grO',.rbh ., :;:-1:; can -:'lither ann die ii' it does no·t re---
ceiw -'che neocssc.ry sims hi ns; ilm .. 1·dshment, o.nd oare. Constant e.:c-ben• 
·;;:ton ·ho its g;:o(Jl]rth is imp0ra.:t:l:r.ro . Cru .. istian Love., likewise., nill not 
~roTr., as -nolf' ... lo·o-e does, on i i;si O'i'Ttl. or by itself. It needs the e:on• 
n·oo.n:b nour islu11.::>:nt of God's fforclo of' f orgiveness and of the holy Snc:i.4 a• 
:ncn·~ of t he Lord 1 s Suppor" I i,: 1i vcs a."ld grovra best in oloso c 011.r.!tt:li on 
\'rl ~h :i, ts Source, the God or T ,ovc ... 
Another c·i:;ande.r d that ;,rom.l'·; :9oople live by is summed up ill t ho 
c·tr.rlic~e:o:c, " I ·t s e em.s all r:tgh;,; ·;;o me , th,'.lt 1s v;hy I do it/' Thay ~e 
o·;;';,~c:ll decisio::aa on the b:).sis oi' t heir own limited, inad<:lque.to, ~.nd 
sin•·bJ.i~htod thinki nge Unl e sc · ·h!i.oy are ,-rell schooled in the wayo o:f 
Ch.:.,i ~tie.n Love., t hey ,·,ill fin i -:;l!O!:lsolws following a mind that :le self'~ 
cen:toredo Cr,..ar,acteristio of' t hi0 ~ppronoh to lif e is the remarl:::; 11I 
dqn ' ·b sea ,-.hat 1 s wrong vii t h i-'.;, n . i n r eference to a certain course 00: 
c-OD.duot. Beov.uae their mind i c, r~oored to satisfy self rather thro.l God~ 
,?iuoh thn:b ia not edifying or. (:<.mafa,uotive or desirable -i'or their Ciu-is• 
·i;ian e;rcn-Jth seGms a eceptabl~ ·i;p ·t.hem. I nstead of e.soertaining doi'inite-
ly wr.at i s right and ,w.at is w ·~ uoo·eptable to God~ me.:ey young poople 
play th3 p~ of their own juqr;o!:. o.nd masters. Where this ocouro, ·the 
GC 
pl'ide of life is at ·che roo·i; o::· ·:;ho m.a:t,-ter. 
There ut·e also thoso ·.:.(-;,o 0 lc··; oon~cim:lce be thei"? gu.irle." Gon-
scienoo., ho,revar·, i s int ended ·::o judgo on the bcsi::i or tl1e Crec.to:.~ za 
nori:i.r:: a:ncl struidtu•ds built; on t~'!.r:::i.;;: nna.tural n mind., cousoionoe: c:;iu:1ot 
po:ri'or,n its ·crue \'Tork in 4,;hon.s, ::'....'hose (;-n.uddlad stando.rds] , ao 5:c ·,:-are,, 
dr.:1.,.- ~, wi1 o'iTer· ti:to ey:Jo o:i.' co:wcio:aile , dim i tz vis ioni1 o.nd mal:..J it 
'
., ... ,;~ ,,.,..d ..,.,....c·il l a ·• .. ,,,.,.,. n3s 
,....;_ .. ~ v~ -- v ....... b . What C•::'.1ncienoa does not reveal is emc..,dy 
'\fo i'ino this f..'\.lso to be tb:~ on..s0 among yo'Ui1[; poopl~: so.n'i:l a.;:>px-oo.ch 
li:'o a.nn 0thico.l matt arf1 wi tho;J.:; 0.::1y afamde.rds at all to speak o:f.' «- Let 
uc tnl:o the o:t..<'tmplo of a :,:om1;:,; :90::t3on going out on a date. He io not 
::uro just ho, : t;o a.ct or horr -£:::::.: to go in his in-timr,cies \"tlth the p0rson 
o::": his o.otiona" Eo i n.tends ·co C::c 'bruxt wlci.oh is r ight., but he hin!:oli: 
ic no·i; c,:aotly sure what t n'l~ ·:;:~ll boo By ha:vlng no f i xed s·~durc. in 
!5.s :mJ.:wl, ho wil l f ind hit:'.3ol::' G'-Udod by 0 thnt whi.011 oo:mes oo-t.i.u."'a.-1-ly, n 
t ii.!!·~ which is e gocontric and dcvoici of true Christie.n Low• He T.::lll go 
:tu:to ·bhe s i tuatiou as n sla.V'.J to !tls sin-infested h0art. 
i1:leke and Huffman point ·;;o :,-oi;th' s insi~tenoo on setting U:) ·;;mir 
~.rn stnndards f or t heir EJthico.1 11.::'e t\S being in groat moasure l'CGT.J0?-1 ... 
db1e ?or ·bhe moral broukciom:. cv::-::·out among muoh of ·coday1 s youth . They 
quot€, a. teen-ager who reveall:,c1 -',.;ho mind of modern~ worldly youth i11. a 
,' 
le-1;-'.;e~ .. ·t;o t hG ladies ' iforio J'uu.0.~x.ru. : 
- -- - ..__ ..;___.,. 
:i: :;;imply k,.'1.iJt/1'9 1'::t o;,n the ::..:o::--iJ0-1 con-1.ao·:;s \v'.aioh aro ooxmnon ·i:;o o.11 
youne ,\m.'Dri caw~ ~ha:b '1.ihc ~~.::-bvom i n which virginit'-J i o hela. • ~1 the 
r;.sin g generai;i on :ls <lr·o:·:·_i:i.;~ o..nd d:!'oppi ng f aot.0'T 
Than lL0 gr,e s on Jco ar .. y ·i:;h~·:., ~o:rt-G tho Ir.ajorit"Y of: you:ue P3opl'.J' ~ 
-=.-rhic:h l eads yo-,.r ch iut,:> t his r:-:J.J o:': i J:;.inl::iug 11 but ho says, 11W0 }'l..:1w t a.iled 
··~ t o 000 ·wha:b i s v,rong; ,r.i: lih i -c e': "'~ Hv err s i n h:ls s·l;atomom:; abotrb ~1osaea-
o .. ·;;h.oi ::: fft h icn 1 ~.i:rl:iions ,:,.nd h:~v,) chosen to oo guided by ·chair t ' .0.nf ormed" 
" H. w b y .s or 11 :li ' ·choy a z--e Ch;:·i G·0i t:-..u, ther.>7 sorae·cim.ea :f'ail o:..· :i:efuso ·;,;o a.p-
·i;ho ..,.,, .-~ ., • r J . ; -~ ·, .• •• t . ·"' 40 
" "'·~· .• 1.C:r.1._ Sl.l". O ',.'T0 :J ,;8rl'.!. c_ v;o .. • .. • .. cD. l.O, ... 
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Anothet:> s·l::awb.rd o;: judv 1 ont i'ov.nd in prs.o·t;loe ~mom; aomo ;_rO~!lg 
p~ople is oo.o:t.aine(1 i:,.1 ·tho · 1,r'li.:':tc-•. 'l..0trb, ".ll.a lo~ s.s :i: 1r:r. not hi,rtin:.,:; o..ny-
1:iody by ~ e.ot:tm-,.i-1~ -th:J>y su::·~11:, cxa '·I:; be wrong.11 Soni~·t;imos a perc.:on 
hU!'tia n..."<!othe:r vrj:'chotrb reuliz:Lir; :t'b, (~u for e xample, trxoug;h i m:1od-ost 
c1i~eso). A gil~l t hat dresser: 1::·u.oi:o.-.·Gly may do it to be popula:t' o.1'1.~.lg; 
·d.bl<3 for :lmpirc0 a.ml lustful ·~:h ~~o-u1) .. t s in thoir mindc... "!':hen ona ' ::; 9.p• 
p:,~o?.c;l :i.s s0J.f'-cen·ool'-'ed and co:r.i.(;(}:...".P. is expressed priraru.~ly ?or oho 's 
(1,h~ W,):tf::n:•o Yrl thoui; ·too g:eer.i.~ t~ -'lo:.1c ern for tha good r,f ·cho oth'3Z-: s<:1lf• 
1ov€J i s in contl!"ol,,, a.no of.i'c:.1.(;c rirn.1 h1.tl';c. to "the oth0rn may oo.r.i1:r 1~a-
n;,11"::; -. In rn.ode:r:l'lJ, sooi a l danoi,l.f.: ::,. :9er3on cannot tell vrhoth-sr ho •Y:" she 
P:("',) 5..:1duob1.r; l us't;ful -chou~hts :i.n ·:;ho mind of' the oth(!3r by 'l;ho vro.y the-y 
r>..:.•n 00;1duoti:nr; ·..,hem.s0lw1, o :::t ,:J:J.:J not seem tlut they ar.-~ hurtlu~; o~eh 
o·l:;lte1.1 ani!. p01:ha.pG :tn sO'!no case::; thoy are not. Iu other oe.ses, h.r.rowr. 
o. yo1...~ woman may do much u.1 '.ten£!. n young mru1. into -tempt::i:bion> yet sh0 
, ny :::'oe l -'-;hat nhe i s pleasil1~ ; :ir.: rath0r than hurcing hira. 
Tlrl.o ·t:nm of st andard o;: j";.i.d[;ne-.a.1; is uuaooeptabla si..?100 it e1}f,5 1,1p 
m.,m as ·ch3 j udg0 as to vrheths~:· 0:1:: :ls hurting anothe1• O:t' l>"l.ot., l'o.tb:JT 
-chr.i.n Gode God !::nows and ecas °J':C:,· ,;iore tho.n what i:nnoaqu.ata niro1 sor:,s on 
·;;,he stu·f'ace or things. 
We proceed ·co tha cat:E) o:: ·'·I .0 0-0 yotm.e; pe1>ple ,·1hc, at-t:;erapt t0 ,:':\l..re 
a c cr:np:rcmiso between Christ m:•J ·;;ho world. Thay have not oxperio::,1ood 
all ·l:ha:t lifo a'!ld the world offG.l' -!;o youth, and thore are thoso ·i;!.!Z!t choose 
no·;:; to part w:i:ch ·cheir indiv:i..cltu:.;.1:l t-y until they have sar.1pled a li·\i'cle of 
e'V\:>1~r th.i.n~ i:a ·the ,,rorld., They° dcr.. 1t -;·r.mt to miss a...v~• Tli..is o.tti• 
tu<le is StUnmed up thus: "I o.nt ~:-.'~nid it would cost me· too muoh. I don't 
1.30 
rit\llt to eivo up ·cho.t ri{!;ht to r.TJ orm individua11tys 1141 They sinoo:r0~ 
i.t'..ltl; t ·:> s ('Jrvo Chr:l.at, but they i.:.l r;o -:ro.nt to partioipate i n ·cna.t ,·rltlch 
tho \'TorJ.d has i:io oi'f0X' o They c.:,J not r eady to e;i w th~~lvoc; u1 011. ell-
ti.·l'~ Llr'.s ter G; fo:r e1.·th0x· he w.i.J.1 iu•.to t ha ono and love the other ; o;.· else 
ho will hol d to ·che one and deB1?i ~o the othor~42 To hold oU".; on Christ 
a...'i'J.d ·::o r oso:i:'"".ro a pu1-t of 11.i'o i'o:: onesol!' i s to indi cllts -f;hc..t :a.o t ~ l;l 
n:-:-,) t o conu.uct thoMaelws i n o:::-uc:~ to be in harmony uiJ.;h God I s '.'J-111 e 
EH;ill 9.!?.o·bher ;; ... ee.son ;;fa·:t r:u1:h oi' Christio.n youth i s unsure ( )t>~ c 
1::ho 1>orrl; course i n ethica l m.o:Gi::o:co is that i·c ha s not ali.mys r c .Jeh>ed sa• 
~.y i:,J cuo to t oo f a c-t; t hat TllD.i.1."l purants thell1s elves hav~ n ever ll~r'i. n clear 
i n lllf'.Zli:,' h omes ho.s been lega.li~~ ~ 'l<l authoritarianism rs.tho1· t~~l'l ,;1xris• 
·;,,;:lt>.11 Lo110 o.s a gtddin;; princip:.t.e . J,nd even when parents haw ;,_1-i •. A'-f;l1.,.: 
the.t they t .rer e doins the ve'l!'J 'oc~·i:; f or thair children and y \)uth :: \wn 
,nKennath Priebe, oompi lor ; ~Ole ~~Youth (Minneapolis : .!lugs-
bu.:~·e; I ~cli G!u.nc Hcimof 1952) : Y• ss. 
<;1:2·,~,.., .·-1-h ,,.,··· 6 •2-" 
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,,hon they have though·c that ·c!r-~· ·,:c:ee showing lov,:1 for them, thoir no-
·i;h!')d hr;i.s moro frequently boo::~ ).ri.~·: rather tho.n tru,.:., Christian Lovo. 
l :i.-.r:h 1··. . ~ :: .... ... i+s t 1-·Lr-n<"vM•r 
,.,. ~ J.. - "' " -- "' ~ • ""''""'..,. 
Job~  a ;:o::.i av:a.Uable ·co ~- after school hours 
direotion in eth:i.oal m:!).t·bern :Lr. ··conoe1-nede 
All n;: 'l:;1·J.B pl aoos p1'aso:..l·;; •• :w.:r youth into u precarious position. 
1o,x{;h cf'oo::i expoc ;);::-, i t r. l ::." -:;~ m'O:.·~ ros:~ousiblG a:ltuatlo:ns,, It io oon-
noodr. i;o ho equ:lp ,.~d to f.'ar:o ·:.;· t::.:}:1 t enpt~.tions an-:1 E>'{ih:i.cal problo .. :I.; . 
·.-;or1d e.m1 -en foll on t ho bec:-:on:·.:,:,.·~ of · t he flesh and t~orld.. lror0 o~JJortu-
·i;-,., : -:..~?·:o thcr.:1 s nocio:,; r:fuJ.l o Anf.:. cvc:r~ tb.0tl{';h youth does possess a b1m-1ledcse 
cl' Clr•is·'·ian Lv\1"<3 Rnd how to u:.-m :i.t proparly:. the flesh is st:111 ;·mitk and 
t o uo 1 :\do ~.--:.m.:,:3 ·i;h,-:t "!ihoir :-:':.::J:; ~oed i8 to be anc~ored in thoi;., Lord 
the nm: approach 
0 ..:- "' · l""' ''f · L i 11 ' ' • ..a.- Sol.i.""-love i· n no·:, .,,., ..... _.: 1,_? re-
.:.. ..:.·- x-e: .. 2.0:i.n.
0 
ove s a_ ·.::::;; :."'lcre e.ct,,;.,c.. .., v -" ., 
It oppoGes offol.""l:'..i ·l;o ::·enla(lO it with n?JiY'"tltlne; else• 
i.':~ n-.0.';,1 use ·ch0 followil'lt; du..zrc.ms to portro.~r thio situation · 
v..t"es thraa and f ou-r). 
(£ie-
.• l 
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Clu-is-t:lan Love gets e. t;oo<..1 a~;urt in a ohild :ln the home from. pa-
n:1tl o;l:; ChU'rcho I n adolosconcc~ 1iowcver, ,nt h sel:t'-.conte11 ednesa o.n-sert-
nri.y oa~ily los0 5. 't.:s :l.nfluo11c0 o.:1d ple.oe temporarily, o.nd self-lo.,_-:o -.:say 
cc:no t o rule e)tclUGi-v~e l y ., So:n.o 0.1.rthorities conteud t hat youth i:::; 100% 
oelfish:, gu:i.dod entir-ely by 0[~1~ :<J~-:tric mo'~ivas aud goals e 
A Prima!"<? need ~'"':l.Onr? you.:1t· -:,cople is thu-c the,.rr b0oome "i-oo·c0<l end 
- "" J ,") u - - -
crounded :i..n Lovo .. 114 7 I n ord0;.1 · ·;;o o.ccoillplish th.is$ it is neoas sru.-:,- ·bm.. t 
thoy bo first r ooted and grolt.1<lo(~ i n their Lord., Jesus C!lTist.4.-0 Being 
thuo i'irrn.ly established in ·;;i ch· Snvior they rrlll be able to brec..'..:: the 
hold and grip whioh seli'-lo·ro i,)i:1dG t hem with a.nd pur::rn') ·t:;he vro.y ri-:ilioh 
the Lord has prescri bed for -;;:101.i· ~'1.d into ,.1hich He vrould lai d th-a::1e 
Il'l the following cho.pte .. ~ ·i'ro onall center our attention on hem -this 
rooting and grounding in Ch!·ii::·i.; ::t:.'ld in Love oan be oarried out. 
47Enhesians 3:l7o 
I NS'I'RUO'I'IUC· YOU'!', r :r . 
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': .1'.YS OP CI'AISTI ..?T LOV.G 
I n thio nmi.ptm:- vro p:i.•opo~·~ ·~o e:r~xi:1.ne sorn~ o:r t ho educ9:i:::ioo~l ;m-
=~o:t: <}o .f:l.,.,11..,.1.·clon, s:i.n oo i-1; i~ o.··· ·;;his point ·ch.at you::.~ p3opl o &pc:1<1 their 
~:-til.danco of n pastor or t 0s.Gh0~: . It ia here, so to spoek, tho:!; ~ ·c,uth :ee-
c0:i:voc ~-tR "sond-of'f.11 :i.n:t:o 15.l\: : ·;;no J.i:f'e of youth as such~ 
Tho :f.'ollo.r.i.ng; m:;,.te:-:-i e-.1(3 ·,,,.:.:r~ bo e:iw.minod: A Short F.,._'Plan.::i.:i..1.01.:. of 
- ···-· ......,....; __ .. __ - -
!?! ... ~::.1·t:\n Ltrthor 1 c Smal:r. Ca·:.:oJ;;:>"i:zr:i ('rho S~rnodfoe.l Cats c!,io 
-· . ·- · . ··--- -· "--~- -- .. _..,.__.. ...... _ ··----
Of' 1'1! '. ~ .) : 1 - ., _.., :, 
. . . 
--·-·-·----------· 
<) 
,.,.Errrln Kurth, Ca te1.Jhet:i.c,~J. "'~lPs (B~ooklyu, i'forr York; i'hG S'b..luio 
P.racr,;, l 9M),. --- • - --'-
3Ec1vri.."l. 11. .. Jiedo:i L:i:vin.; Gol: r.::.; V:ord (Brooklyn, ·mr.r Yorkz 1'.11.-;) Gtudio 
'D,•o·""" 1r, '"1' -..--~ 
··- ,,> ..., J, "'.:.;: } a 
,..,.. 
•.J 
.1 ·l __ .... ..,. ..,.,,,~ O..", ' •. ~. -,.+',:'."'C' .. ;.,r,1, f .. 1 . • "' .,.. tr.n ,.. n."'ople 
. , .... .... -,; , '"'" '- u O. JUv.'_;, .~~- ·:.; 1 0, yo = t,, L''' · • 
Izovc roco5:,ioc:, Hm f i r 1,r'.; :r<;.c,:···,;:l. -:,n (l.S the St'!!'.:m&ry of r.11 the Co::::-..:and-
,... 
?ari.r;;; is. ,.~e!_'iCfl:c< ci ·· 11\:2 ·~i:.0 eAplan.a-c:i.011 of tho SC'ooncl T~bl·.; . :J 
1.,::,.-'.::;o n.ll :r:.oui> aspeoie.lly 1.1.rri::0 ·i:'.Y :,;;. who a ~e of the hous0hold of :::'ai ~!c-" 
Th:..i.c i r; e.n :ldee.l s p-ot f o:."' ·ch'"' :l.::.·:-c:-cuctc!" to brirlf. Love to tr..0 f'oro ~s u 
--·-i.--.,-~----
·11J. Short Exphns.tion of D-..:· ~ I~rtin Luther's Small Ca.techim.1, P• ".!:5. 
~ ..... _..._ - - _.._ --- - -· -----
5J:bid.~ P• 63. 
-
'..(·h e ~ood St'.r,;arH;:-·.'::. :i.s 
e.n~:ro!' ,)5.ven i c" · 111.ve ehould :r.'>·:-· GlU:' n o:~0hb or a ~ ourso1ves a.:.-1d · !·.::.: thio 
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n I1>id ... !_)., 66 
- · 
1
°tbid •" P e 69 
--.....· ... 
G? 
!:a. ·cha ov.se of' each Co:n:"'l.:',:.1tl.1::m.11; from tho Fourth to the Tenth,. grea-
·002" omplw.ois oovJ.d bo g:1.ven ·i;o Christian Love., One of tho queati01m that 
tro'l.i.ld f it :tu undo?' a l l of ·ch:l..,O IJomrr.nndments is on-3 such as thit i nuow 
UQ ·ro nl1<:n·, LOVG ucoordin e; ·i;o t 1ir.; C!mo;aandment?11 Tl.Jing Love in ,-rlth the 
o:~1::1..1mtionc or "l:;hoso Comm.an d..,10:a:l;r.; would keep •,he thou~ht or Lo,;c: us a 
stmi,11.n1":{ or ·the Comm'lndmento u,:.m.t.1·£'.l and would ·tend to unify the O::-l:!)Oai• 
-c:~.on'f Tho ColJl.m::mdm.ent s would. · :.o·c t:ho:a tond to appear ~s sepnr--dto 1•ulee 
('.lco 11 .. -,.ve been poi n·{;ed out ·c,'.~·i: ~d.ndneos, mercy. and forgiveness ( \.:i."0 fa.• 
?.~w of y oui;h 1 tJ ethioa.1 !.'l,oh '.loms coma 1.mdar the sphere of th.o Sixth 
Co:il!W.:r1c1.:nento Youths dur i n g e.<.1.oJ.a,;oenao, is especially oo.a.oerned o.boui:; 
hou r~ tw1<l v;ho:t k ind or libor tioo it may a.ll01"r H;solf' in datin.D; ond 
c01.u:ts lrl.po Chr :lstic-.n 1070 iD ooncorned a.bout the purity of "th0 other" 
o.::; ,·roll us about ·cho.t or tho sol:? (for the ss.l:e of ntha other")• A far, 
cliocussion of the Sixth Comman c . . cn-c.11 Once age.in, the pas:,age, "Love 
,101·1:oth uo ill to his neighbor~ :r ·:·10111.d have been ideally situated here, 
but it io not list,~do Also in koopine; m.th Lave is the "submitu i c.ea as 
3>ros0nted in Ephesians 5:22 rr. 
Tho Sevonth Commandm.ont c::i.n~i cs detailed explanations of 't'rlnt God 
requires or us.12 Inst..cmd 0 .r iJi.tl question., rrwhat eooa God requiro of' us 
11Ibid.~ PP• 70-72. 
12Ibid •• PP• 73-76. 
-
lSibid ~ ·? ~ 77 .-
-- 'J. 
15r Cm.•inth5 .. ans 1~ = 7 ., 
.,... ,- . i.,.., .. 
~.J .. . - - i t i s~ 
16.~ Sho:.~t I:;.-plan.a:c:;iou o2 j;::· . !.1f.lrli11 Luther's St.1all Catoohi~, P• 'ro. 
--------,;-. ---·· 
coveting Uriah' a wife o.nc1 tak.tnt; .h'3r o (Dnv1d sharmd 11.0 lovo for UriahJ 
his lovo wns d:i.r0oted 'l'Tholly t o himself.'. ) The oose of Absalom en",:;ranging 
-tho hov.rts of ·i;h0 people from. Do.11.i..d is also oi·lied., (Iu -chis easo,. .Aboa-
lom shmrod love £'or h:i.mseli' r n·c;ho:r ·i:;han for his father. lf.o vias GO.:lning 
::or h:lmsGlf e:ii the eJ,:penao of' hi~; fathar--sor.i.othing that in no \7e.y pe.sees 
included hero also. 
Undor the oubjoc-t;~ 1rs:nr!':1 --1,, 1mve a description of man's i nhe:r.dted 
R.') ic ··dthou·t ri€;hbeov.snesa, :~ ... i:-wlinod only to ovil, and is s p:';.:::<i·c;ug,l .. 
n::l·:zy t o add o:b ·bhis p o:1.n'b tlu:,J 1~7;n • s love hue been distortad a.nt..1 i~ bent 
:ln ·co it'.~a him.seJ.i' and "bhe.t mr.:1 -:'i.:,s' now infeot~d and afflicted with celf• 
lovn, r.nk:l.nt; him::;ol f. tho cen·ter o:.t' his lif a rather the.n God. 
be a.dd0d ·l;hut man, s love vro.s o:t ':irst directed ·,rholly toward God:, :;ut 
J,;;ll.?.t sin changed th0 direo-tior. v::· that low av,ay from God tov~d the self .19 
~he ne-rl ref'eranoo to Cn-r:T..cr'd.e.n Lmre in the S;111.odi oal Ce:tcol!iSl!l migb:c 
!mm OOQUl"Od under tho SeoC1td IJ:./~i olo, speoii'ioally undor question { 135, 
l1herc ·i;he quostiou put is Ml foJJ.oHs 1 11lfihat is the purpose of C}u,ist's 
The purpose of Chris·!; 1 s o~rtirc w·ork of rodem.pti;.ou is-
A-. Tho.t I 1,.,_y ho IJi:::: ovnJ.;. ·&u:/& is~ I run now righteous and bla::ieless 











aer,ro Him i n 0ve1"lasti..v.~ ::.i:;M;oo~nesss innooenoo,, and bloa~0dnoss;. 
-tha:b isl,) ·that :t vtlllin•;l~ ocr-ve Him by an native Chl"iGtian H:20 and 
enjoy His bleso~;s, nor: 0:1 ce.rth und heroa.!'ter in hea~n.,21 
J1 most :1ppx-oprio:te oppo::--;;un:j:l;y to introduce Ohristian Loire is nt this 
po:1.:ut, a t l ett0:e B. The inat:--..1c·t:,J1· rn.u:rb supply ,fita:I; :l~ la.c~illt l:1 th.a Ca-
tcohisw .., Iu -;~his ·t0xtbook Jchc: .. •<; 5.::: no rof'aronoo here to th0 nm-r lii'e of 
tho Chx·is-1.;:i,an a :i a lire of Ch2•:7.::d:;ian Low, nox· do any or the passt'te;os lis-
"i:;ot1 oon:tain. any roi'erouc~s -t~ j .,~)' .iv . ·bhou:;;h John 13 :3-'.l: uould bo i dccl nt 
so lo·11e on.o o.uot h0:r.•o ,: 1:10 discuG..,ion immediately prior to J.;hia , O:lls 
:£'ice of' tho Cross . I t iG Ui s Dv-OX'l7helming Lova for us that stirc us to 
o. Lovo i'or . -.. m and f or our oElr.:::,.~n... Th.i.s ow6llt ·co be included~ 
t\id0:r the T,d:cd Articlo!;' 0:1 ::ianotii'lcation11 f urther place miI:;ht bs 
c1.v0n -bo Love., Questicrt1. ff, J.G!:l ::u!.c::;, ' 'l'lhy do you say that the Iiol:, Ghost 
~.:.,s do1l.0 t h:ts in you by 'bh0 Gorr:ool ?1122 The e.nst1ror is, uTlte Gospel is the 
mco.r~ whereby the Hol y Gho~~"c :,;:>;:cz-s us the blessings or Cm-ist antl ,:,orb 
in oUi.· heart~ tln-t faH;l-:. by ~-rh:lc~~ -:,~e accept Christ and His salirai::$.on .• n23 
'i'h~ Gosp,el is a power boca.t1'30 Dotl~o IhV0 is involwd. Jesus 1 Low is so 
1moporu~.bl y great a.nd deep tk~t ~:c e.ots a s a sun Yrhioh shines on·~ 's 
cold, 1oy heart» f illed w-l·bh self-love, and melts :t to His Lovo :::io.f'te?113 
·c:1c, hearb so that ~ i s able tc ::md wants to lova llim and his £0llorrrnnn. 
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in tho instructor's explo.na.tio-.:1 ti.'lder this point. kn appropriate pacsa.ge 
t llllt migbt be addEi°d is t ho i'o11crrtlnr; s 
Heroin is love, not t hat w-.1 1o'tred God, but ·liho.t & lovotl us o.;.1d sent 
His Son ·co be t he pi."op:l't:r.~',:l;:i.o.."l'J. i'or our sins. Bolowd, :lf' God no 
l0ved us.., ,w ought also t c lovo 0110 onoth0ro ., • .. We low U:L11: be-
oausc Re f irst lo'iTGd us"26 
I n ques·cion "!'i= 169~ sancti::."ica:t:i.on in the narro,rer oonse i s o:r.9lainec 
"-G tho renew:l.n~ of the heo.rt -;;~r'."ou::;h f aith i n Christ and the abil:·::zy to 
ovorcom.e s:i.n and do good ,·,orb:: .,25 Question if. 170 asks, 1t1,'1hat is ~ good 
horc C\e;ain some r eferenoo to Ci~ri~;-'cie.n Lava might 1Je en·l;ored. Tho an• 
:mer Z'Oads, "In tho sigh·c or Goel l l good ,·rorl:: is ever-,ybhing that C\ child 
of' God do3s , s penlcsl) 01" thin.ka ,i ·,1 fai·bh according to the Tan Co:1-:.'!.mdments 
.f'03.• ·cho gl ory or God11 a11d for tho benefit of his neie;hbor. n26 The spi• 
:·:l-'c of Lovo pcI"IOOates ·chis vrhol c ·c.hought:i but Love is not specifically 
mentioned .- The instru.crcor r.lll:7 :_,;,.l:o up for thin defioianoyo One of the 
ci:{ po.ssa~es used !i.0ro cloe~ 115.:_;h.Ut;ht Lave; that mae is Galatian:=· 5:131 
11•1.. l fl 1:,y ow serve 011.0 .an.ot:hel'"e .!'·'.1o·c:her good one that might be used 
. 
in 
·;;}>-.ls conn0ct5.on :i.s Gal ntie.ns G :G c "For i."VJ. Jesus Christ nei'l,her cil·cw-
c:loion ~vaile·ch w.ything noi• :.i.:.1circ1.nncicdon, but faith t"Thioh ,mrL""Oth by 
love .. ° FaS;bh in i tsolf is ~"l·do:i.ule o It must :-ovenl i tseli' tb..-on(;!1 ex• 
1n·ooeionti of Lova 3 hence, Lo-ro le all-important sinoe i ·c proves ti.10 exio• 
tonoe or a trua and living fa.i·bh. Pe1•haps this passage has bean o::aittad 
~·om ·tho Cntoohism b0oa.use o~· ·;;}10 longth of the words "ciroumo±ci ont' and 
24:r John 4:10, 11; 19. 





"uaciroumoisionn and b ecu':l.oo of ·i.ihc p:robability that those terrr..s r:,.a;y· mve 
li·:::tle if' any signif'ioa:noe for yoi.mg; people of pre-hig;h school C-GO,; lf it 
io deemed desi:rable -to omit t hoao 't':6rda., tha.t ia ee.sily po~aible. ~'ha 
passa.g0 oould then bEl ci tac>. u::.: ::·onm-rs: "F'or in Jeous Chriet • • .. avai-
Iu ·i;he s cwtion on ·l;he f!o:t·/ Ghost som0 r eference ought surely ·i;o be 
r:nd.o to the frui·t;o (gi f ts) of -~t1e Spirit--possibly somuwhero bott·rocn ques-
,, ' ,,r., . 
·;;i ons 'if 106 and. =!t l 70i., ..... no 1:7..:-;-:.~c in Galatians 5: 22 an<l 23. The :E'irat of 
lonGSUffor-ing e e 0 • Colee; eim!Z 3: 12-14 also rightfully belon.§G~ .?.i.i:h.ai! 
in the discussion on good works c.11d tho sanotified life. In this pa ssage 
wo h .. '117'0 the f oJ.lowing surmn.ariJ~ 0 .!\nci a.bow all these ~~hings put on cha-
Chi•ictiru'l Lc>"VO may also fa.y it::: claims to inclusion heres II And r,hO'V'e e.11 
t i 
0 • This specie.1 em• 
phanic rendere d Chri::d,ian Lov·3 i ;.1 Scr iptures oan hardly be overloo1:od 
,·,hon disoussing; th0 life of r:;co0. 1·:orks or ·l:he work of the IIoly Spi:dt. 
Love is :eaeomn1ended as a lodo:;;-ii:.1.x· f or all of life in these texts. 
Lovo might a.lso possibly 0c included im.der Pre.yer.28 Quest:.i.on ~~ 204 
l."onds:, nvnw.t should we ask o-!: Ge5d in our prayars?"29 e:·ie should nsk for 
cvor,Jtlung that tends ·co the (;ldry of God and to our o,m and our noigh• 
b 1 tt~ o:r s rrolf.0.re., both spiritual :.md bodily blessings e 
PP• 127-130. 
28lbid. 0 P• 14J.• 
29Ibid. 
- . 
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Lovo -~t moves uc to pre.y fo"L· "'·the othert1 ,, whether i'riend or Onbra;Jo J,. 
roforanoe to this ef.f.oot is in _?le.co. 
Under the Fift h Pe·ti tion.~ -.:r:1.c:r.e tho forgivonoss of' sins :ts discussed, 
no ·cio ... up is ma.de with I.ova i n ·i:-ho te:1:t.Sl There ought ·co be onc:r oinoe~ 
~~·orgivanesc :l.s act-ually one -:>.': ·;;io major oharactar:tstio or Lova. 
While thG Catechism mn.lce-c · .o :-o±'eronoe to Christian Lavo i r:. con.nee-
boi-.a :ln God 1 s i mage" Their i':~~cc is patter.nod aftor. t he.t of solf'••cen-
tho g;ru.;th iu'co the lif'<:J of' Ch:.·J (Jtian Love ;•.i:i.. thin a pai-::ione 
The Hol y Spiy,:1 ·i.; rs ·aork ia l:tcr..tioned a ls.o :in the answer to question 
:!:'ai th o.nu thue croates i:.:l us BC'.',· spiritual life o 1134 This is fi.11.0 as fo:rx· 
C..G i·i.; r:;oes.. Christian Love m.~;;"J har:ever 1 be given an impo:!"'l::an·b rolo 
:·cspeot,. 'J?o o..dclt1 "new i n respod-i:, t o Christian Love" is more sp~cii'i.o• 
Scriptural~ and more oomple"ve• :,:·:: is true tN.t a di,·cussion or ·c!tls ~'P8 
given in the Synodical CD.toe~ must necessarily be limited~ Thia 
ie granted~ Rowever0 if wo r!.:i.11.;·;:; to do justioo to Christian Love ::ad to 
31Ibido. up 162 and 163~ 
-~" 6 
32Ibid • ., PP• 170 .. 1800 
33Ibid • ., P• 1'18., 
-
Script-urea, \rhioh :t"epoa tedl;f l~.y o.n exal tinz empbsis on Lava, than 
Y1hc:re-..ror tho oppor tuni t-y pre,,c:-,.tc itself, Love ought to be mentiv.10d. 
Under the Snc:.:.,amen·c of tho :"1ltar, nnd the quostion, nrnw should w 
f our.th rn:iy be added: " Ov.r supply of Christiru1 Lovo nocds repl0n:la!1ing." 
This ic alluded t o in quea-t.ton :'.'= Sl5 nnd its ana:-:or.36 The ques·l;ian 
:tends, "For ,•rf! .. &:t purpose then do ,;o a pproaoh tho Lord• s Table?n :~1'::ree 
nrc c;ive:n; the second of ·chose :":.:; C\s follows: "De ·i;o obtain s ·GI'o .. 1{;th 
:'or c hol:i.or 1if0 o 11S7 1;'J'o hi:-..-ro ::.~0ro a roference to the sanotifi0d l:tfe 
o.nd -t';ho nco<l i'or growt h i n :;.-;;~ '.i.';.~.-s n0,·1 lir e inoluclea the life or and 
plo.:1.0:cionso It :1.c o.l1-i mpo:c1,;~~: . rt f or youth ·to realize t :cia·i; lmowlcdge of' 
Chris-i;lo.n Love a c o. ,,uy of l i:.'o ::-.:.1d s'b.ndard of ,judgmont doe3 no-c (;'ll!l.• 
l'"ntco a rosul trmt life alon~; ·chc(le lines. A resular and oarefu.1 nou• 
:.'iollin:5 of J\jhis lif.'o of' Love 5..c nc.c ··ssariJ through Word nnd Sru:ram.c-.:.1te 
We :..1ow prooeea t o un oxo.mi .. '!i~·Gion of: ·ce.techetioe.1 Hel;es, by -:;ho Rev. 
B1·•rri:n m.u·th, to see hm'f thi s ·!;c:i~book may be used to foster grow-th. into 
the -rm.ys o? Chri:,rb:l:m Lova. Thio rertioule.r manual Yras preparod to serve 
o.:: a i'nrther exposi t:i. on of' Lut;1cr 1 s Small Catechism. In some cc.sec it 
iG used in oon juno·G'lon 1:dth tho ~1no,dioal Catechism.? in othors, cs a text-
book by itself 0 
Pastor Ku:i.·th ts f irst referonc0 to Low is in lesson one. "T"ne la.re "38 
35Ibid., P• 1990 





torni.rd man."39 Hi s elnboro.tio:1 of' mo.n'o love for God r !Jooivaa t?!m:ouzh 
trontment under th:, f irst Tlu."oo Co:nmandments~ .A sampl e m.:>.y be uotod. 
'l'ho.t 1e t he M.g c1u0s·c:lo,,.... Ghris't ma.de no 0:,-:cuse f01:• not m1-:ri._:ag us. 
Ho did not sa.y !) 11 'l'h0 wo.y 5.G t oo l onf;, ·bho oross is too heavy.:: Ile 
sn.i <l. t!I low : 'if r,eoplo; ·i;:tn?e.fore, I t'Iill dio f or them.e 11 Lot ua 
S£Wt1 11I lO've my So.viol'; thos-cf orep I will live f'o1~ liir.1e 114J. 
The Second Tnblo of the Lo i ~·equires Love ·cowardc lJlEUl• Kurth pointo 
01.ri:; t hat ,·;hi.le everyone v;ho nood::; 0uz· Low is ow.· neighbor, som.,:) Inople 
oloso:;:o to no -thm1 o'bhc J.·se ao ::::,;t f'cllon-Clu-i stians. ey 1::.H:;h and H -... , -:;ry 
<:ouni:;:-,Jrll.Cile If pre:f."ox>ence :iuct be shO't'JD. these ~1re -co :rece ive i t .. i742 
ospocinlly un .. (.O t horn vrho urc o:? ·;;no household of fai·ch11" We no'b; hero 
·ifu:l: b Ku..~h r:;oec into scm.e,:fuo:!; UOj_';; detail tha.n doos -cho SynodioaJ:.. ~-
chirm1 .. "'co present thG moaniD.G of Love in th~s sensa. 
A f i ne qu0to.t"ion i':<"ohl Vi~,;;hi~ton Irvi~ i o oarriod under tllc Fourth 
Co:Jr>.anc.lment ·c:;o dd'i:ne mothei--lO'VO :• i.:rhioh n.l.ao falls .-ri thin tho soopo of' 
Several 0:ica,1~1lec of obedie1100 and Love aro li:;;tec! by 
Kt!::'·ch lfllich tha Synodioo.l Cat0 cl~.rJ'!l dossn •t oa.rry: l'Josus on th~ cross, 
39Ibid. 
--
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Joseph,, Solomon:, Elisha:, Proe:ldonts ¥fnshington and Carf.ield. 1144 ?:'!8se 
serve -t;o r.mko tho meo.n:lng o.r ::,ovo clearer in the minds of tll1J r o:,dors 
In the "Ca t echet icnl Rov.i.rn.P rd; t he closo of this ohnp·l;3r trro i l.12"• 
· t11.or r0n.s ons f or Love e.r,e i n;;;rod'..1ccd under the Four.th Commandil.8nt.,. 46 
Quection. ·,f "'can is, 11Wha.t o·chc:·~· ,.·coson have ·re r or 1->~inG and seM"°'i-..:rl.5 our 
paronts?0 An:Pror: nThoy have Jouc so t'luoh frft' us.1146 Quoation ) ele• 
VO:"l roads:i 117'hen especially do o~· father and mother need our lovc?1' An-
Yurth subc.i -:-.:i.des the Fif·l;h 00n·rna.ndment ruid sowral of the othors 
(·;;110 Seventh e.n<l. th0 Eight h) uxu:or 'L-rro hoadingu, 11The P-.i'ohibitia.:>.t" and 
11 1
'" C d -a.... 11 ~ 1 11 .ti ~-8 J..~o omm:in .n:-ope:r, a noea:li.1."8~ eommanc as ws ns o. pos:i. w 0110. -
:To :-:uf'cronoo 3 to Love ur.a li".!).do oii t he pod ti ve sido nhere \7a r.iisii-1; 1nve 
O~:}')O OJood them • ... It reme.ins · f'or the .instruotor :. to:·.fill . ·in~ here• . , . _: .:~.'. -
din.:; ·co t his Oo:nmandmen:t;, i, o~ ·;li'L11 somo ot her suoh sirn.iliar head·i l"l(; con• 
A dofi nition of Love in !·. n~·1:'ie.g0 and oourtship and h<r:r suah. ~ova 
This is not o!'::'ez-oad in 






portuni ty for the pasto1• or ·cco.ci1cr instruoting youth to lend th.o::i into 
o. oloar-ou·b picture of th0 n.c:ctl!'o of true self-ef!'aoing o.nd aeli'-G:lving 
ClU'istiClll Lova. 
Several fine oxe.mples ar o i:'L~c~entad to direct tho Ch:dstian ·bo a 
proper understanding of the S0·.;c;1·;;h C:ommandmon"c, but no tie-up ic nade 
Til th C}u~iatian Lovo.:5:8 If Lovo ic tho sum of all the Co:nmandmantn, it 
oush:;:; to appoe_-r i:a some f orm i :. -~1,0r.i. a.11, or some mon'cion, 1..'l.t l ec.t1i:; of 
.:: co:oneo-'d on vn:th Lov,:i ought ·i:;o ·,>o includod in each .. 
I ·~ is done voi:y well . A w.1~.f;:,·:J.1~ ; 01' t he explanation wii:ili ·cho -tho1.1.~ht of 
vh.ris·l,lnn Lo·v'o ,·roul<l ha·vo ccm:;lo.Jc,od {;he disoussion into n coinpv.c·:. ~1hole. 
To prooeod,, the Socon.c.i. /1.i:·i.ii.::lo of t h~ Creed i s port:i:·ayod oot:::rttlf.ula 
ly, highlightin.3 tho rn.ero,.i:a.;; a:: ·the sacrifice of Goa'a Son f or \~ r.nd 
r o" 1~.2 3 ·· • ,.... 49 
.. u. :c or 6 :i.venesso Thor c :\:.:, howowr • a conapiouous P.bsonoo oi: the 
sumr.nrizea ·che atoniXlg ,·.rork o:·: C1::d.st in ihe fevr ,,,orda, 11.And ,'l'l:\l:: ill loira, 
o.o Christ alao hath loved a s o.:.t(~ .. at h given filmseli' i'or us an oi'i'o:d.ng 
o.:c.d a oaorii'ioe t o Ciod f or a. ::<:/ovtsmolli l:lg savour • o • 
t;:ln.:> -~o describe its beauty. :£G-:.·o:. wider ·~e Soccm.d Artiolo, i«> o.n ideal 
oppo:£>·i;uni ty to uleva~o Love ·i;o H::s hsights • Here vm lw:ve tho m.oot ·touoh-
:i.nc rGo.aon f or lovinc es.oh othc:.4 -'-ocoouso Christ ha.a loved u~ so t':oeply, 
48Ib~.' 1h -0:8. 
49Ibid., PP• 77 ff. 
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tor ohould not overlook ·chis G??o·;:; f or a due omphti.sis 0:.1 the sourco of 
Clu-iatian Love and its d c1pen:lo: '.C'l O"il Christ., 
Rcferonce is nw.cle to Love :l:.1 ono s entence n·l; ·th~ 0011clucim:\ o·" ·the 
dioousslon on the Second .ll.r·cic1c:: "Servi ce under ·i;he taskmast$l"' :b one 
o::· compulsion; unde1· Chris·l;~ it :1.::; one of lovo. 11 51 
In disoussinp_; the be:aai'it~ o~· ·bha 1ord'c Supper, i{UTt h i~wluc:ca tJ1e 
uocd f or u r estookint; of our ~t'.pI)l"' of Christian Lova.52 1-Iz lisi;c as -'.;he 
seoancl bene£i t "i;he i'ollo".'tll'l[_;; :rI-~ s·;,;rengthGns us to love God a.ud om• 
neir;llbora n53 The i nd;ruotor· n:1.y :::ell f'ollm•1 through a:a.d dosc:i .. ib~ hmr e a-
sily and hCT.·; quickly 0:.10 1 s s u~'.>!)1~,: of Love can dw:lndle •,rl thou·t propo:i... spi-
t ibn.,v co.n bo aaid oi' th~ -~z-oo:!;mont given Cb.riatian Love in tho SJ'D.o-
cU.cnl Catooh:l.em and it1 Kurth.' o G::-:oochetioe l Eelno? In bot h ., Ch.1~:_stian 
Lovo io men·cion'3<l occ:asionall,j.. Christian Love is not, ho1·J'avor~ -~z-09.ted 
o.i:: o. tw.jor theme that recurc ,:s:i:_)catcdly ns God's ,·rlll for cw out:lro Chris-
tian life. The references t o C:i:r:lctian Lava ar.0 often det.'lOhcd., opora• 
dio., rutd not always r elated t~ -:;: c Christi.mi Lif'o in torms of a 1:i::'e of 
It wou!! seem. t hat the Sci~:i.ptural emphasia on Chr istian Love o.o 
t::.ndo b-3 Std Paul in his wordr,, 11·th£.t ye iuoroase, &bound., increase tiore 
o.nd more • •· ., ( in Love), 63 ant'. 7.J-;/ St. Peter, ". • . ::.above all tld?lgs 
hnvo ferveni; oharit-.;r among y'ot:i.:,s:o·l"t'os," as written in I rete:- 1l:8, !la 
51 Kurth, ~· .!?!l•o P• 94-t' 
52 
~•, P• 155. 
53 I Theasa.lonians 4a9 anc?. 10., 
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tru.ln:"t.n..; o<' otU!' youth,? The ii::··i;::,1~c-co:r m.1'. not 'lin:nt to owrl<: ol: ·:...:1 pr, ... 
A i'lor' ·b'.>!'lk in Religl(.·.n.:i ·.J: :2:::-t·,i.n ·'-• Jiede, i s o.not:.Qr t n!:t 1Je0ds in 
...... _ ,_._ - ·---
~.'he po.stor o~ t enoh0r lw.-:rc :~ .110 oJ portun:tt1.oe to p<::r-:1H, Cr..rlo·~.em 
Lovo ·to p0:nneo.te ·cho disoussio:1r.; .Jn -th<1 basis of ,:iode 's l!'a"i;orir.!.~ in 
th~.:t they or.n l ear.1. youth -co ~::;:3,;o1• quostkno t hat :reqi~il'"3 soluti o: 9t ~.n 
tho First CCY.rJ:iaudm.ente Tha socc:ld example is as follo:·.rs ~ "Lt:\O:l )U'C a 
nicltel in·co th0 Churoh collo,/,;.Lai:. ~nd spont :-.'ii"i;y o,m:lis :"'o:,- a short r,'ld 
ioo cream tha:t a :':tern00110 1155 /' .. :.uggoste<' '.l!1SW3r ~-.i(jht bo11 nsho r..w ~·.er:,-
5
~-•ied"' 
"' "' 0 " ' ~l.• ~~ D :, _J:_O :_v P• Git 
00 
inc more consideration aud lo·.;;:; ::.' .:,1• herself thml she tro.3 for God, n Uere 
ic !'. ohanee ·l::o sho1•r up c0l f .-.lo.,,., in its trua light e.nd .100 contra~.ri; it 
,;l th gem1ino Chri stia.n LO"VO. 
lb.ny of' tho questionc J io(k: ceti~:riea o.nd lenvoc f'or tt~ ~t-.i,~0:zt to 
j ud(;ilont. For c ::ro.mplo, uudcr ·chc r i:'th Commandr'lent, Jieda ha::i n wt of 
ten caoos i n ,;1hich t h0 Fif'th Co ··.i-mclme11.t was either kept or no·c i:e1n..56 
y outh ·to anm'J'Or ir.. ·oor m.s of Lc·v..., :; then h3 is doing juatic0 ·i;o Ch.:..·:.Gtian 
Lcvoo Jlo should ?lo·c bo con·l;crr;; r::::.:.1ply to have tho students circlo ·ens 
propor numbero o El ahorc\ timl. :..·.,·: ·~o t rhy number one uae circled shocld 
brine out thG i'a c·to ·i;ho.t H.o.r. : · -..~.~ shovring Love for th:3 orphans. Re wt1a 
oeo!::ath no-.'; its- o'1'r..1 0 1159 Ho 'i ·J':".:p t ·;;hG Commandment bcoa.uao ho cho..-red ·aoo 
L0v0 for o·bhorc o Thus Lo'VE:} i:J' ·:;he sto.ndaril by rrhich he a.otod1 
Similar expa1tsion on ul1 o:: ·:.;he t en stntemsnts give11 ,10uld e;i78 to 
youl;h ample time ·1:;o discusc h.~ ; Oh;:is·i;ia.n Love is to oon0 into pl.D.J c.s 
.. . 
o. ut!uidard of judgment or e;v.idl nr,; prinoipld iJ;i the keopinr; or tho Cou-
n::.nc.1man·cs and in the doi.'l(; or ,_: . .,~,::. ·will. Jiede rapontodly l e~.~c .auoh 
ro0' ... 11 for Christian Lovo to 1):i b~o-:.2,r,ht into th3 pioture. It r enm·1P"= for 
56Ibid., P• 14 
57Ibide 
-
59I Corinthians 13:5. 
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tho instructor to 1.:-.a J tho cb.::r, :i.l~·l;o thinking a.loni tho llnas o:": Chris-
tie.n Lova ,;,he ;.1 an d ·~:hero -thn:i; i.s , osa5.ble. 
Lcrb us ·tak3., :f:'01· L 1Jta.1cc:. 1:-ls eui g;astecl d:lsoussion under point III. 
of tho Si:r;:th Cormin:::i.d'rncn:c tt60 ; ! :.; <::lr ect:lous a.re, "TeU ;my eaoli of thoae 
a.ot:ton3 ·cov.ld l ea.d to G,os: :1.. 1)1.'.::i. ty.''81 Ten are listedo Oho ir; 11dres .. 
smg scantily ." The di::;cus.c:i.c.c. :::1.ould includ9 ·l;he i'act that a gi,:-1 Tlho 
Y~...n.tsoe1rur v.b ou t \,he p uri'l,y c.,::· ·clw opposi t<'l sox. Dy hopin{; to bccaz,.s po-
for ho:· :..ulf' ::n.,t no truo Chri~t::.r.n h,ve for the opposi to soxe 
do~r is loft open i'c;:• ii. clear '/j· ioti:ug of thos~ o..otian.'l b!' tho s~d oi' 
Ch~·:lotia.n Lo-v-~. Th.is i o an c,:oo:Uont if' not tho bost meu.-is of <.!c·i:;0n.iin-
nont:. l) God ' s rio:rd] 2) p:.•i::;p-.:; 3 ) hard work and play; 4Y ~ood co:n.pani-
set o!' sto:bement::i ··.';},.ich s.r 0 ·::• ~-; conn0oted 't'.1:th t.neee five points. He 
mie:;ht haw included, 1' us in,G C~rittb.n Love e.i1 o. ste.nde.rd of j1.1~nt or 





;f.i:U e .Jico.EJ ' s p:roGeaw :!;5.c! .i. c.:..lo\'ts f or greator expe.naion. on th<J Love 
lov0 oou.1d b e lr'' (•"r· '1t 0 u.i· b en· ·:·.J..· -'· -11v 64 The t0n e:x--ample s unde1• '_ioint ~ ,\., ::,l. , \,r ...,,. ~ . , - ,, .... _.ti • -
II!. o.'.'f'or :We=tl ;·u.e.teri~J.~ i'0:: ~-·,·.<:h e. disaussiono 
Jiode has a co1tin~ndablo ::t~ :~'lu '0 uude:r the Sooond A..-1:iiole in 1-rlrioh 
l ooo !.ovo. ?lnoe n che ck ·tn -t': l.'.J i-!Ol nm.n to indicate your degreo oi' Love 
o.11t1 ser-doe to Chr i stn"66 
-03 
Ulder Pmyer, room :ts p,:-o,d.tlou f or e. disoussion into Jche aroo. or 
ChristiO.lJ. Low . ..,G7 Quos-tion Uo (l.sks, 0 Wha.t is \Llhoaltey in the p:i.':l.yer 
lii'o of' theao peoplo?1168 Ei gh:;; i_10-;.·sons are described. ?iumber oova.n is 
l:l.O follomi., 11I<oruir:rt;h p~ays onl:r ~o:,· himself and hia fa,.;-dly.0 69 Uci?lg 
Ctu~ioi;ie.n Low as ·!;ha point o:.' t1q x~l"'"ture, oxpla.m-.tion oould be r.ndo that 
ho is boinc; guided by sol f - 10"10 l'c.·~h01~ than by Christian Love. o-;;11or 
c-.oraplos under this h0ading :1:.1t1 ,x:1cler the Lor<l 's Prnyer also leave roan 
f:0r.· deliring into Love ac o. s ·;;:,_:!d::-.1:·a of judgment f or our pr~r l:i..:1.'o as 
'\7011, 70 
Tho scoond petition 1 a o:.:j)o:::1.-:;i on listo seven cases f or discuscion. 71 
nno-,;rard pra.ycd t ho:t God ·.7ould give oourage and nenlth to :aisciona.ries 
o:~ ho!J.e and a.broe.a. 117S Whil e j!.;."O.~iing f or God •s Kinr;dom to oome., llor:nrd 
is o.lco revealing Chr:i.s·cian Lovo f 'o1· those still in spiritual darlawss 
o.~ \7011 as for miss:i.omries ,·:ith t heir pa.rti oular neods. This should be 
b~ought to the surface. 
Undor Jiede 7 s diecussim1 o:.' :u~~'PtiGm and tho tiJ1)8S of . peoplo tlm.t 
ohould or should no·l:; bo chocon !W sponsors e.t n Lutheran Duptism., tbe in-
67Ibid •• 
-











s ·::..~uoto:r h-~o a good opportw:rl:!;1 ·c:, use Lovo as n atn:ndnrd of judg.:;wnt. 74 
no migh"i:; aok, 11Who:t does Chri.c-1;itm Lovo sug~'Ost?" The a.rumer wou;Ld be 
th~.i:c vro arrange to have such ~ ~l0';1Go1•s vmo i.7111 bost bo o.ble to dicoharge 
tho ·~i.·w fundtiono and r esponsib~.lit:i.es of t his ofi'ica .. V'Te aro a lso shOtV• 
ins Cltriotio.n Love for tho chil-C::. {;o be baptized by tll(;mt.a of this ~i:;Gst. 
n0a::; oi' lif e and some 1·1ho do no·:;~75 As these are being worked ou-b~ the 
fa·.ro, 11~:ey o~.uses he!' pur•ont8 1x.1:cold worry through her disobedience,, 0 76 
·c1m:b she is also failinr; t o l:l.vc by Christian Love and t.lmt hc1" nc·i:iions 
do not pac-1 Jcho ·I.est of Lovci, :.:'ho so.me test ms.y ba applied to o~:;e ~~ i'oura 
o.ud oas0 1\~ t011: "Alieo al-rm.ya t:dos ·co spoak up for scmeone mto :i.::; being 
slr ..nder.eda 11 ?8 Bot h are lin.ns ~1p ·co ·cha standards of Christian Lovee 
J:i.cdo spcoifically brill[;~ C:.~"istian Love to t he fore in :his p:eosen-
1
~foo 1 bof'ore .. chose sEmta1'l.cos ,7hic?! toll of love0 honor:. and sern.co to-
,.e.rd ·i:;ho pastor. 1'fri'f;e 2Mo' bc-i'ol"G those ·which tell of disrespod:; and 
l uck of' sorvlc0 0 n80 
74.Th 
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-79Ibid • ., 
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P• 580 
80 Ibid .• 
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. . .1 n81 •·10-··, """ C O.S" ~-•• _.. ll..:.v.-.£ o If Chris-tio.n 1&1::: 'IDD.y ba used as a. tost in all or ·:;hose 
·ron o:mmpl0s II un ozoell ent oli':,)o::t:nrl. .icy f or Ch:ristian Love to b3 i :.:.:,?ressecl 
on ·i;ho miiac.s of y01mg poople ,r ·.-1~!::'bhe:r- :lt is recognized ns ou~h r,111 be 
Li 1re·:rlac., whs:r·e tonfosGi<>~1 ~:.::1d Absolution a.re treated;> in -'.;ho nine 
c-.,so c;re.mples unde:r· point EJ: .. :: Ch.ristirul Love mn.y be used to doton1ille 
·;;h~1 correot ausr1az•3 . 82 Le·i; 'tl!; ·:;,,,.!J:J cno as on el~r.:.plo: "IIarl.nntl oarries 
a. ::ocrc·b crudg0 $.go.:i.nst ·ahe bO"'J 1.,fa, told on him. "83 Harland is no-'~ be• 
;!.:n;~ cui dod by Christi an 1070 ~ 1-:0 i s ignoring it and hence is broc.l:ing 
I '?') Jiodo 's :final chnp·h0r.o 0;:1. the Lord's Supper, no mantion io mde 
o·:· r eploninh.in,6 one 7 a supply o:::' Ch.1'istie.n Love• 84 If' ·~hie 't'TOuld !12..vo been 
:i.uoluded no ono of tho wxi/ i :-:r>0:·t ~.11t reasons wb;'y· vro should app~oa.oh the 
Lor<.1 1 o l'abl e , t he discuasio-:o. -rrou.J..d 119.ve been even more complete. 
nay b0 applied to e.otuo.l lif'o a :i:'i;u.q 'bions than do the othor two to:"Cbbooks 
exruninod3 ho-.·10v0r., the applic0:;;::.da rer.1ains only c. possil>ili ty. ·.:::•110 in• 
:r'c:rucii~l" r.iust na.k/3 ·cha con."l.ec·c-:..0:1 boi;i.;reon Jiede sa splendid o:moplos and 
Ciu.0 i:::·GiU::1 Lave. Love does !'eo0i70 more attention in Jiede thml in ·cho 
prov-J.ously ~itc<l t nxts. Ilissi11:; in all three booko, however, is ::. discus• 
~:lon of hcr,, Chris·tia.n Low may ix: used ue a standnrd oi' jud~en·:;, ~, test, 
31Ibid,. 




~., PPo 61-64. 
or &uictl.Dg principle. 
TraininG youth in ways o:::' Cl~dstian Love ought also to bo e.:2 into• 
i 
e;ral po.rt or ·bhe you·th pro~r.c..i;;. ·.-,-1-chin ·tho looal Church. Topic discussions 
our,ht ·to 'be oarried out v.rith Ciu::i.(rt:lan Love a.o the constnnt baclq;round 
. 
·cho~u·c. LtJVe ought t o permco:i..·J ·i;ho whole atmosphere cf y ou·th f'cllowehip. 
In hie private comJ.soll:i..:ur.; o:f' younr; people the pastor hr.~ clo:.i-ious 
oponings for leadine; youth to :'. l"n:oper understanding of Christian Love 
ms a tos·b ,:rhioh they ·chomsol voo tr1.y mke in ,,orldng t-ownrd o. solutiOD. of 
t hci:.· probl0ms a 
A-'c Luthor an Servioe Voht:1.·i;oE):t" Schools: at summer camps~ and a.'l; youth 
ouJlii:.v_;s., yout h cotmsellor s hv.w 5'.l.'"snd oppo::rtuni ti.es to highliglrc Christion 
Lovo ao n lodo~t~r and $tandard of judgment for the othioal lif o.85 
Above all, ·t ho Chri stian b:t:?12> neE>ds to be n training- grotmd :hl ways 
o:' Christio.n LovE> f or yout h. ~:·.cx-o seoms to be fairly common agroonent 
on the fnot that t he home i s t h0 'basic educational a.geney chierl;:r 'beoame 
of the ~rao.tor i nflucnoe th.a:l; p::>.rozrbs are able to wield over thoi7.' chil~ 
dr0n over> a e:!'eo:c0r per i od of ·;;:inte t hn11 any other agmoy. If' Chr:i.sti.e.n 
Lave is to b c corae a ho.bit 1.•rlth er~'i stian youth and if yotmg people are to 
com to understand Love a s a ;:;·;;,-..:1ds rd or judgment~ then it is ldj ll.y im-
~)oz-tant ·chat paren·~a also c.!"o ·ci"•ined in the pa.rtioub.r ways in ,.'1irlch Love 
OWJht to come::, in"'t,;O play in -::he hc::ie., They themselves need to pro.otioe it 
and Ghor, young people how to u~o :L·G ef'feotively as a standard of judg-
mentor t 0st 0 
85see the Appendix .,,o':" o.n 9u-';;1ine on Christian Love usoa. at ·t.ro L. 
8
• v. Schools, a·c Carlinville Ill inoia, in June, 1952, and at Ca."':Ip Lu-
tiwr., 'l'hree Lakes, Wisconsin, s :i.n August, 1954 • . The v.rlter o~ thi.3 thesis 
pi·cpa.red th.0 outline and led th~ di s cussions. 
87 
It is heartening to note -~ho:i:; in the po.st several years ~Gho Boo.l"d 
for Parish Eclucc.t i on 0£ ·t;ho Ltt':;r~·:n"t'.n Church-Missouri Synod Iw.s prepared 
sevorv.J. Pt.\ral'l.t Gui~lo:~100 ma.n u'.:'J.~ ·:~:tlch aim to better equip Cbristie.n pa-
r ents f or their hi e;hl;r r espon:-..io'.!.G ·bska, of bringing up ohildre11 into 
God 1 s .-ro.ya or Love,, 
In. cumma.rysi t he follo,:dnr; :rn;:sestions a.re offered in the spi:--lt of 
LO'tit:~ .,..;hor eby youth o ou..'l'lsel lor-:; c.::'!cl parents !11.it;ht the mo:ro or f'eo·c:lvely 
:i.nn·art\c·t; .,ounr.: people how Chr:lc·t;-lon Low may be used as a lodestc.?- end 
1) nm.AG ·i;ime might be c1.mrotoc1 to detf.1.iled dofini tiona as to u-hat 
Ch"d .,,rc:i.e.:'l. Love act ually i s, a.n <J. m,:pecio.lly how it diff'ors from. tho love 
::10 cur:ron:h :ln ovT norld of soG,tforism with its mgazinos, modern novels, 
c..:ac: ·i,h~ liko ., A c lea :t> und0rc·i;o.r1d.in.r:,; ought to be established in ~v110 minda 
oi' yowic poopl a a z 'l;o wh.a:l::; sol.f.·, .. 1ov0 is and how it is the basio O:_)posite 
of.' Clu1 :i.sti an Low ,, (~lhny yorrw.:.: ricople consider hate to be the tl1 ue oppo-» 
o:1: l;.3 or Ch..ri.stia..n. Love o Wh.U.o· }itd;c may be deemed an opposite in. ~ 
r.cnso :i ·che pri mar y oppos'i t o ot Lc7c for the neighbor is lovo for -~oo self'•) 
2) More emphJ.lsi s oi,ght -c· !)o civen to the use of Christian La:ro as 
n. ·~est o:t· ata.ndo.rd of judp;mo:n;'.; 6 ::of'erancos to Love as a test of ctitloal 
r .. •.!·c:1 .. ans Q!'a e,~emely rare in otr:· Lut heran educational msterials. !t is 
no·c onou.gh to pl ~ao a mus ical :1.i'l::3'LTument in a child's hands and er.pect 
·thn:b ohil<l t ·o l earn hm7 to pl ay· ~blle.t instrument on its own., v.1.th9ui; any 
COD.Ching . Sii.1ilarly, it is no-t; :0nough to tell youth to praotioa C:1-iris• 
"~tm Love without expl aining sp~cH'ically haW this is to be don:>. Youth 
need~ to kno'l."T HOIT to l)..ppl y Lov0 ·(;c lif'o situations., 
S ) Due emphasi s ~ught a1Go .. :::o be plaoed on t he 1'lord and Sacr::w,mit 
n~ mos ·b n0oes c1I·y i'm:- a 1D.1i:c:to:J.:.i.:r:.v0 of Lovo in ono: s life nnd as o. oti-
1'1Ulua :?-0r its oxpt--~~s ion. Youn:_: p0opl 0 ouQ;ht ·co b e taucht to oom.c to 
tho Lor rl1 s e upper regul n.rl ;:,r eud •.:>:L'ten :::o that the life of th9 Spir~t my 
be !i 'boe.<lily enl~rgecl i:o. t hen ~t':/ : ·cnei:r will to liw by Love m.igh t craw 
~--id be prop0z-ly s hnped., I n orc1c:~· -~.o root and ground yo,mg people 5..:n Chris-
-!;:lo.1t Lo, ;e , t hoy must f'h ·::::t b o ::oo ... 1X; d ancl. grou:ndod firmly L'l Chrir::t. '.The 
mo:i.•u i:ull y t : .cir l i :(\; be c ome:.: i :r::~c :::::i: rd ;ed into t ha t oi' Christ, t he r.iore 
c::u:i.okl y Yrlll t imi:c- l i"ircs bo :,~.t to;.~1.(·d according to the -.~<ays of Low. 
In con cl us :tonl) it may 1)0 !'lO"TJJcl t hn:t younr:; people by nature !i'.l""<~ not 
oqni 1'.>pod to h . clle e ·bM.oo.l ni: o i o:11.0 e ffectively and se.tisfaotorily as far 
O.!:: l'.·oC i o eonoer:ned an.rl c.s i'ru:- n:~ they themselves are concerned• .The mucl-
:.U,;d o.:;1d po;:-vc:c-(;ed wchioa l .s'ban.v.p,:·:-:ls they meat up wlth in tmir doo.lillgs 
·;:.;:~:·1 0no~1 (Y;;hox- ~0rvo 0111:,.· t o cmd'use t he1n more. "'They·.themselves .~ :·.1t 
v·: ::.0.0:a:c throui h thei;.~ i nqui.s :.i:c:~Y~!'JSS about solutions to ethicc.1 ::~:c• 
..::~·s an.cl ques-cioru. .. ·chat -ch031· 1x'J J.oa.ldng f or a sta.nda.."'d by which ·~"1.ay rr:B.Y 
b0 i;uided n-c.rl v;hi ch ·i;hey ~an. ::·s-1j · o.i"'l a a being do!)o:ndable and wholly trust• 
-...·o:i.,th~r. Chri'Dt i un Lo·ir.J is t}::,: o.:1m·;ar to ·cheir groping and ses.rch.blge 
A~ Ch-ri3t ).o.n. Lov'a :ls pre c tn.1.t rJd ·00 t hem a s e. lodestar for all of l ife and 
t"'..c G·ocl 1s own r e cm!).(11onded s-:;a:r.1:~:C""l· ( of. judg,-msnt,. the;;,, Tiill be lea.d · into a 
cleo.roz, m1tlei:•sto.ndi:i1G of how- -;:;,j ~;i.r.n·c l iro 'n problems head-on 9.Ild ::mQ• 
c0r.i:?ul l y c op o ,-rli;h t hem .. Th.:i.c :lo t:b:1 task t hat !'noes tho hooio nn<.1 Churoh$ 
r-:.o-,,,"OVe!":, s i ne (;) thi s t raining :b:i;o 1·:ays of Love is God 's own will f or 
:J:is :; otrth :, redeemed by the b1oo:1 of Christo e.11 of:f.'o~ di raoted uo 
i;;:o,;0 ends mny b ,3 sure of Hio hco:\t'"enly blossinf:• 
I. "Tho WA Y. 11 
APPENDIX 
CHRISTIAN LOVE . .\.S uTHEl WAY" TO LIVE 
A Study ba.sod on God's Word 
Ae Tho 'Cbristio.n lifo is a. oortain ''W a y11 of living, thinking, ·o.nd speak-
ing• It is difforont from tho no.tura.l or vrnrld'a wo.y of lifoe 
1 
1 •. Aots 9:2 "And (Po.ul) dosirod of him lottors to D6.mllsous t ·o tho sy• 
na.goguos, tha.t if· ho found a.ny of this whothor thoy 
woro mon or womon, ho might bring thom bound to Jorusalomt" 
2e Acts 19 :O, 9 "And Po.ul wont into tho synagoguo and spake boldly.~, 
concorning tho kingdom of God. Dut whon somo wore ho.rdonod a.nd bo-
liovod not, bit spa.k0 ovil of tho.t , ho depa.rtod from thome 
3• i\ots 19123 " And the so.mo timo thoro aroso no smo.11 stir about 
tho.t e II 
-------
4e Acts 22 :4 "And I (Pa.ul) porsocutod this unto tho 
doa.th, binding a.hd dolivoring into prisons both man a.nd women.11 
Se l~ots 24: 14 "Dut this I (Pa.ul) oonfoss unto thoo, tha.t a.ftor tho 
whioh thoy co.11 horosy, so worship I tho God of my 
-=f·-a. t':"':h:""'o-r-s-.""11--
I 
6• Acts 24122 ".And when Foli:x: hoa.rd those things, ha.ving moro por• 
foct knowlodgo of tha.t , ho doforrod thom ••• 11 
7. l Corinthia.ns 12:31 "Dut covet (dosiro) oarnostly tho bost gifts; 
o.nd yet show I unto you ~ more oxoollont •" 
o. This more excollont W o. y, o.ccording to 1 Corinthians 13, is the 
Vlo.y of , (Soe a.lso Psalm 1.) 
11
• This Wo.y of life, the Wa.y of LOVE, is tho· Wo.y whioh tho Lord Josus a.nd Holy 
Scripturos tea.ch. Deco.use it is God's Wo.y, it is not!:_ wo.y to live; it is T~ 
Vfo.y to livo. It is tho ONLY Wa.y wo . ought to vro..lk in, It is the ONLY Wo.y thn.t 
~oo~s out for the good of everybody o.nd that.brings glory to God, a.nd henoo, 
it is the ONLY Wo.y of lifo a.ccoptablo to God• 
A. Tho_following Scripturo po.ssa.gos urgo us to walk in the Wa.y of LOVEs 
r. John 13 :34 11A now oomm.o.ndrnont I give unto you, tho.t yo ----- 11 
• 
2• Romans 12 :9f. "Lot bo without dissimulo.tion (protons0) ••• 
Do kindly o.ff0otionod 0110 to o.nothor with-----------
.. . ______________ __.._;., ___ _ II 
• 
:s.· Ro-nns 13 •• O II i b t t J 
....... Owo no lnml o.eyth ng, u o -------------- 11 
for ho that • 
CHRISTIAN LOVE .,.\S "THE WAY" TO LIVE 
~. Romnns 13:9,10 "For this.,.is briefly comprohonded in this so.ying, no.mely, 
1
Thou sha.lt ----------------------------'' 
LOVE--~----~~----~--~---------------~--------------------
---------------------:---------~----· ti 
s. l CORINTHILNS 13:13 11And now a.bidoth fo.ith, hope, 
but tho groa.test of' those is •" ------
thoso throoJ 
6 • 1 Corinthians 14: 1 "Fol low a.i'tor , •• " 
. ------
7e 1 Corinthio.ns 16:14 11 Lct a.11 your things bo dono with .t1 
------




9. Go.lo.tia.na 5:13 .. 14 11 Dy LOVE_. __ ___,,.._.._._---------• For o.11 tho 




10, Ephosio.ns 3117 11 Tho.t Christ mlJ.Y dwell in your hoo.rts by i'a.ith, tho.t yo 
, rno.y bo o.blo •. • 11 
------~--....:..-----------------
11. I:9hosia.ns 5:;t.,2 11 Dc yo thoroforo followel's of God ... a.nd --------
12, C!)lossio.ns 2 :2 "Tho.t their hoa.l'ts might bo comi'ortod, boing ------
II 
-------------------· 






14. 1 Thosso.lonio.ns ~:9.10 "Dut a.t touching yo 
nood not tha.t I v,rito unto you, for yo yoursolvos nro ta.ught of Go~-----
' and indood ye do it, •• but ,ve bosoooh you 
I " 
brothron, tha.t yo---~--------------------------------------· 
15~ l Poi:or 1,22 u ••.soc tha.t y~ •" 
l II 6
! 1 Potor 2:17 "Honor o.11 mon. -------=--------------· 
17
' l Potor 3: O "Fino.lly • bo yo o.11 of one mind, 
ti 
• 
10. 1 Poter 410 
19• 1 John 3:11 
91 
CHRISTIAN LOVE AS 11 THE VfAY" TO LIVE 
11And above all things have 
--------------
"For this is tho message that ye have heard from the °bG• 
n ginning: 
--------------------------· 
20. l John 3:10 "Uy little childron, let us not love in word, neither in 
tongue, but in • " 
-----------------
21. l J 0hn 3:23 1111.nd this is His·ca:mi.o.ndment, that we should believe on the 
no.me of His Son, Jesus Christ, o.nd 
II 
• 
22. 1 John 4:7 11Deloved, 
1t 
• 
23. 1 John 4:11 "De loved, if God so loved us, we ought also 
------------· 





2 s. 1 John 4 zl6 "And we ho.ve ·1mown and believed the love that God hath to 
us. God is I and ho that----------------
26. 1 John 4 i2~ 1111.nd this oommo.ndment ho.ve we from Him, 




Ae Christio.n LOVE is like a tool or an instrument, ·A tool ho.s little vnlue 
for you until you l earn how to use it oorrectly, 
n. If we wo.nt to know wha.t reo.l, genuine LOVE is, we ho.ve to wntch how God 
doo.ls with people, for "God is LOVE." 
. -
l. See Romans 5:01 Eph. 2:~J Lk. 23:341 l John 3clSJ 4 :lO, 
• 
- · 
o.~ God's Love ~ 
.. --· b~ God's Love .. 
c. God's Love • 
-d• God's Love • 
-e, God's Low 
CID1ISTIAN LOVE .AS 11 T1IE YTAY11 TO LIVE 
C • Tho oxporimont of" the PRISM will further olo.rify o.nd opon up to us the 
meo.ning of Christian LOVE: 
·- . SPECTRUM 
SLIT 
\ RA'i __ J)F_. .- .. . :_·--·· 
t -- - · ---
... ------


















LOVE . ..-·· -- · ·' ... 
- .- -.- ··-- 1--....._ \ 
Pl.USU 
/ l Cor;l3:4 "LOVE suffers lon~ & is kind, 1 Cor~U ti "LOVE 
1 Cor;l3:4 11LOVE.---------
l Cor.l3a5 "LOVE 
.------... ----·-1 Cor;l3:5 "LOVE 
--------1Cor113:5 11 LOVE 
-------·---1 Cor~l3s-& "LOVE 
----------·-........... 1 Cor;l3:6 "LOVE 
.--------~~----1 Corel3;7 11 LOVE 
----------./ --....... ...._____ \ 
! ', , 1 Pot;3:8 11 LOVE 
"LOVE-------
"" 1 . Pot;3 :O 
.. "" 1 Pot~3 :9 




. .. --- ·--- ···- ·-.. ···-- .... -
PRISM 
--------
D. In nm.king decisions, let LOVE guide you. A good rule: 1~lhen in doubt, 
apply the TEST Of LOVE • 11 
1, Tho"TEST Of LOVE; 
°'! Hill this notion bring 9o1d to my neighbor? Is it in the interest of his we lf'o.re ? · ( o.nd s i mi o.r questions ) 
be Vlill this action help o.lone; his Christian f'o.i th c.nd life, or will 
· it hurt it? 
o~ OR, will this o.otion bring harm of any sort to '1II:f nei ghbor? 
de Am I going to gain by this aotion for Iey" selfish purposes o.t the 
expense of my neighbor? 
E • A brief surnmo.ry of the mea.ning of' LOVE t 
l. CHRISTIAN .LOVE is o.lwnys ~CTION1 not just words, o.lwtiys for tho good 
of others, It i s not oenterod in oneself; it is self-effacing, It· 
works no ill to o.nybody. It doos not seek a.ny returns of o.ny sort. 
noither r epayment, r ewnrd, pra.ise, or thanks. 
CHRISTIAN LOVE .AS "THE \"TAY" TO LIVE 
, • Hotr different is Christia.n LOVE from humn.n love or wha.t the people of this 
world oall love7 
A. A greo.t Christio.n thinker, s. Kierkega.a.rd, gives us this answel'I 
"VIho.t we humo.n beings extol under the name of love 
is self-love; ~ •• v,hen vre do not "hoed this, tho vrhole of 
Christianity is confused for us. 
11 Only when you ho.vo · died to the selfishness in you 
o.nd thereby to the world, so that you do not love the vrorld 
or the things tha.t a.re in· t ne world, and do not selfishly 
love even a sinclo person ••• --only then ca.n there be ta.Ll<: 
a.bout the love which is Christian LOVE." (For Self-Examino.tion,p.99,) 
-----------
Da Christi o.n LOVE reaches out to 
ovory pel;'son who is in nood, · 
whothor ho deserves it or not~ 
It operates liko a. THERMOSTAT .. 
It to.kos the first step--tho 
Golden Rule, 
c. Christia.n LOVE servos wi thout 
hope of rovro.rd or tho.nks, i'or 
exo..mplo, God's Love for us. Tho 
Good So.mari ta.n, 11Lond, hopinc · 
for nothing a.go.in," Luke 6:35! 
n. Christio.n LOVE is kind and un• 
dorsto.nding, Eph. 4:15 ~ Phil2:2. 
It "works no ill to ono's noi 6h• 
bor. 11 
Ee Christia.n LOVE rojoicos vrith 
thoso who rojoioo and woops with 
thoso who woop. Rom.12:15e 
F. Christio.n LOVE is consistent, It 
lo.sts. 
G, Christian LOVE doos not uso 
foroo. It "is not logo.listio or 
demanding, 
D' • Human love is "picky" and seloo-
ti ve, It doos not -lovo ·or· forgive 
ehemies. Sea Luke 6:32-35. It often 
wa.its · to be loved before it res-
ponds, 
Ct. Human love expects praise o.nd 
credit in return for services 
rondorod. 
Tho selfish person isn't too in• 
torcstod in the wolfa.re of his 
noighoor, Story of · tho Good Sn!U!l .. 
rita.n- Luko 10:25f. 
Tho selfish person onvios t ho pc~-
son who gets nhea.d, Ho· doos ~o~ ,·o• 
joico with him; ra.thor, ho vn sncs 
him fa.Huro. 
HumD.n lovo is limited. It grows 
cold nnd fades awo.y. 
t is domnnding nnd le• Hwno.n na. uro . . mako mnn 
1 . ti·oo It tries to ga. is • 
condorm to domandse 
-..·, Tiha.t should urge us to ohooso and to livo this WA Y of lifo? 
he.VC desorvOd 
A, Jo· , L with LOVE, whon we J hn 4·7 
sus OVE for us 1 Vfo have boon treo.tod rune wo.y. 1 o • ' 
. no LOVE; honoo, wo aro to tl'oat othors in thO vory s 
2 Cor. 5:14 It is our wo.y of 
:l Chri t' • G d's Love• 5 31-46, 
' 
8 ia.n LOVE is our wo.y of rospondin~ to O see Mo.tthoW 2 1 t 
C showinr; our Lovo and tho.Ilks · to Him for His LoVO•f ur-:fo.ith• "Ho tho. 
'Fe.ith with t ~ h roof o 0 
1 ou works is doo.d. Lovo is t E> P hn Srl4, ovoth not his brothor a.bido.th ~ doo.th.'' 1 Jo 
94 
6, 
CHRISTIAN LOVE AS "THE '7AY11 TO LIVE 
VI. How oo.n wo booomo "rootod and groundod" in LOVE? {Ephe 3:17) 
A. Wo must first booomo "rooted a.nd c;roundod" in Jesus. Colossia.ns 2:7. 
D. VTo nood to roplenish our supply of LOVE ofton. God's Vfords of i'ori5iveness,& 
His holy Saoro.mont of tho o.ltar o.ro fuol for our Christian LOVE. Tho 
Chur ch is tho spiritua.l storohouse. Soo Gala.tians 6122. 
1. Vfo o.re to "grow" into this vm.y of life. 
2. Wo aro born into this world lOofo solfish. 
Christio.n LOVE must 9<>% solfish 
incroa.s o, so% 11 
Solf-lovo must 2~ 11 
docroo.so • lo% 11 





LET'S APPLY TEE TEST OF LOVE, 
1) You a.rrivo o.t a. summer camp, In your oabin thora is spa.co for two only, 
but you a.ro told tho.t throo o.ro to sho.ro tho co.bin. Wha.t should you do? Apply 
t ho tost of LOVE: 
o.) Should you choose tho bost bo·d o.nd olosot boforo tho others tot thero'l 
b) Should you wa.it until o.11 throo arrive o.nd then flip a coin to soo who 
~ots first pick on a olosot and bod? 
o) Should you sho.ro tho 2 olosots equally among tho 3 and discuss the pro• 
foronoe of oa.oh in rogo.rd to tho bedsi 
2) It is po.st ourfow time at LSV school. Lights o.ro out. Somo young people o.ro 
in tho mood to sing, so thoy do, quito loudly, for a good lone; whilo• Doos t his 
po.ss tho tost of LOVE? 
3) Your young pooplo's society is ·coinG to wo.sh o.11 tho dishes o.t tho Church 
a.s o. goaturo of Lovo f'or thoir mothers (for Uothors' Do.y). You would like to go 
t o a. movie tha.t so.mo night. Who.t doos LOVE suggest that you do? 
4) You o.ro ~ Sunday School toa.oher•· One Sundo.y morning rola.t1ves invi te you 
t o a.n a.11-do.y bo.rboouo a.nd pionio out in the country. It you go, you vrill ho.va 
to miss Sunday School o.nd Churoh. Apply tho Tost of LOVE. 
5) It is the night boforo LSV school closes. Somo wo.nt to sto.y up all night 
ind oolobrato noisily. Apply tho test of LOVE, . 
,. G) A youth is o.ngry o.t his brothoi-, yot ho olo.ims ho still loves God• Co.n he 
:tol)l two wo.ys a.t tho so.mo timo? Soo 1 John 4:20,21, 
~ 7) You ho.vo a job. but .you o.rontt so.tisfied with it. You apply for ~no~hor · 
~ b o.t ~nother plo.oo of business. You o.ro offerod o. bettor job thoro immodio.tely. 9 You.o~n_t o.ocopt tho now job until you ho.vo givon your present omployor two weeks 
notioaa fOt you want badly to begin o.t your now work at onoo. Apply LOVE a 1 
~) Should you quit your presont job immodia.tely o.nd disrogo.rd tho 2 woaks 
notioo? 
b) Should you sorvo your row,in:h:ie; two weeks po.tiontly and inform your 
now employor tho.t. you will not 'bo a.vo.ilo.blo ~l tho -2 trooks o.ro up? 
ClffiISTI .AN LOVE AS "THE 1·lAY11 TO LIVE 
o) At tho dinnor to.blo or o.t o.ny moo.l, thero is a. pleaso.nt, cheerful o:bnosphoro 
whon 
o.) oo.ch member of tho fa.mily is intorostod in whnt tho othors oxporionood 
tho.t da.y, or who.t thoy think a.bout certain ma.ttorsJ or, 
b) whon oa.ch mombor talks only a.bout himself, his likes o.nd dislikos. Which 
is tho vfay of LOVE? 
9) Vfhieh of tho following doos Jesus toaoh us? 
o.) Tho older you a.ro, tho ·moro rights you ho.vo in tho homo, o.nd ~horeforo, 
you mo.y insist on them. 
b) Love doesn't mo.ke o.ny distinctions botwoon tho a.gos of pooplo, It is 
rospootful o.nd courteous to a.lle 
10) A girl wo.nts to go out. Hor po.tents don't vro.nt hor to boco.uso thoy disap• 
provo of tho young mo.n she is do.ting1 11ho.t should sho do? Apply LOVE, 
o.) Go out a.nywa.yJ 
b) Sta.y homo but refuse to spoa.1~ to hor po.ronts1 
c) Got o.ngry a.nd insist that shots old enough to ohooso hor · own friondsJ 
d) Discuss with her po.rents why they don't approvo of hor ohoioo of the 
youn~ m.o.n, 
11) Which is tho wo.y of LOVE? 
a.) I sha.11 a.lwa.ys bo roo.dy to do a.11 I oo.n for others in m:y fo.mily to help 
thom o.nd to m.o.ko their li vos rimhor o.nd fullor in ovory wo.y tho.t I oo.n, 
I sho.11 to.ko tho first stop. I sho.11 not wo.it for others to sorve mo first, 
b) If mombors of my·f'o.mily wo.nt mo to do things for thom, thoy must first 
do things for mo. 
12) Ylhoso vrolfo.ro should 
a) your own? 
b) tho fo.mily•s? 
oomo first in frunily livin~? in youth work o.t Church? 
a.) tho.t of your young pooplo 1s society? 
b) your own? 
In your own words, how would you oxplcdn to o. friend or a-t:mngor 'tlb*t 
:hristio.n LOVE is? 
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